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Affonso

RUSSIAN TROOPS SENT TO FRONTIER
ther Dies Attended Only

By His Three Baby Girls

Tax Probe Filipino
Representative From Hawaii

A.sks For Immigration
Investigation

Children Try In Vain to Awak-i- n

Him From Long

"Sleep."

Three little Hawaiian girls six, four
and two years of age last night saw
their father lie down to what they
thought was a deep sleep in their home
at Iwilei. Their, mother is dead. All

this' morning they waited for the
father to wake and feed them, and f-

inally when they could not make him

4053.

jn Senate

designed to provide a l!a pendens stat-
ute for Hawaii. It provides that a
notice of the pendency of an action
involving tille can be filed in the of-

fice of the Registrar of Conveyances
and that "from the time of filing Mich
.notice lor record only thai I a pur-
chaser or incimilieraricu of the proper-
ly affected thereby be deemed to have
constructive no! ice of the pendency ol
Hie action, and only the pendency
thereof against parties designated by
Ilieir real names."

"An act to ninend Section 1804 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, relat-
ing to judgments and executions. "

An acl to amend sections 29(i5, 2il.1tS,
?9fi7, 2SMIS and 29C9 of the Revised
Laws, relating lo the crime of embez-
zlement and maker, a Iru.tee crimin-
ally responsible in u manner not cov-

ered by the exuding stalu'e.
"To amend Sections 1$!6 and 1857

of the i(evise,l Laws relating to wills.
This provides that the Circuit Judges
nhall retain custody of all original
wills admitted to probate and that cer- -

tilled copies are sufficient for the clerk
of the Supreme Court.." s

Baker Introduces Bill That
Would Extend Law

To 1921

MAD AGRICULTURAL COMPANY
SECOND DAY

An investigation of Filipino imm-
igration is called for In a resolution in-

troduced in the House this morning
by Representative Q. F. Affonso of Ha-

waii. Affonso's resolution directs the
Committee on Agriculture, Forestry,
Promotion and Immigration to look '

Into the immigration. '

HAD PROFITABLE YEAR: PLANS

TO MAINTAIN ALL DIVIDENDS
Affonso's resolution was the feature clal rPvlewg stand. It was gluipyac.

of the House session this morning. It t.,te().
was handed over to the committee Kanekoa of Oalni introduced a bill
named, which will look into the linmi- - '

unilluillK the nmnicipal act. It is angrallon as directed. The resolution is 0mBr0tt,n. , ti, trouble between theas follows: ,ayor n,j nar,i of Supervisors. Under
"Whereas, It has been reported the proposed amendment, any city or

through the public press that hundreds county ollicer may be impeached be-- of

laborers have been ' procured from fore the Board of Supervisors sitting
the Philippine Islands for agricultural as an impeachment board. The mal-wor- k

In Hawaii; and feasance must be charged by 100 vot- -

"Whereas, It has been likewise re-- 1 era. The board of Impeachment Is
ported that among those laborers a made the linal authority, with power
lame number of them have been re- - to remove any officer if found guilty.

10 PAGES. HONOLULU,

DEMONSTRATION

BY RUSSIA AT

ONCE

(Special Bull t 1 n Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 16. Later advicea

received here today state that Russia
has made every arrangement to imme-
diately forward troops to the district
of Hi, on the frontier. This warlike
move follows close on the advicea, of
Russia to the three leading nations of
Europe that such a move was contem-
plated.

RUSSIA TO REBUKE
CHINA, POWERS TOLD

(Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 16. Russia has no-

tified three powersv-Englan- Germany
and France that it intends to make
a military demonstration on the Chi-

nese frontier, owing to violations of the
provisions of the treaty of 1831, par-
ticularly that regarding free trade.

RESOLUTION MAY

BE POLITICAL

MOVE

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 16.

' Representative Joseph B. Bennett of
ieimicky today created a sensation, in

House by introducing a resolution
asking for the annexation of Canada,
Coming on the heels of President's
Taft s declaration that the proposed

step, toward annexation, the resolution
13 looked, upon as' a political move to
block the measure.

m a
REAR ADMIRAL

MOORE IS DEAD
(Associated Press Cable.)

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 16. Rear-Admir-

Edwin King Moore died here to-

day. p.

Reur-Admlr- al Monro was born in
Georgetown, 14T. Hud served in
many capacities connected with the II.
S. nay. Commanded the Helena ill

the Philippines from 1S9U to 1901; was
transferred to tin- Navy Yard at Bos-
ton; commanded the flagship Chicago
on the Pacific station; was retired by
operation of law in 10011

LOS ANGELES HAS

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

(Associated Press Cable.)
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16. A quarter

of a million dollars worth of damage
was done by a destructive fire in the
businoss district early this morning.

POPULAR MEASURES
PASS IN CALIFORNIA

( Associated Press Cable.)
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 16. The

initiative and referendum measures,
amonding the State constitution, pass-
ed the Assembly today.

ARCHBISHOP IS BURIED

(Associated Press Cable.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 16.

Archbishop Ryan was buried today in
a crypt in the Catholic cathedral here.

SUGAR

SANKRANCISCO, Feb. 16. Beet's:
analysis, 9s. 4 purity, 3,7c.

Previous quotation, js. 51-2-

a
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open his eyes, the oldest girl went to
a neighbor's and asked for help.

When the neighbors came, the father,
Kealoha Pikl, was dead. He had died
early in the morning. The girls said
he had been ill for several days, and
they had tried to care for him, afraid
to leave the bedside. No physician had
been called, and he had passed away
unattended except by the three babies.

Sheriff Jarrett investigated the case
tliis morning, and the girls are now
cared for at a neighboring home. Their
mother died In a local hospital three
weeks ago. An inquest will be held
over the body tonight.

Agricultural Company, while generally
optimistic, says that the 1011 crop so
fur bus fallen under the estimate, the
dry fall and almost continuous winter
rains having set buck the crop notice-
ably, it lias taken an average of 8.81

j tons of cane to produce a ton of sugar.
He estimates the crop at about 29,-- ,

000 tons. The 1912 crop, he says, is
very promising, 1 8:13 acres .uf plant
and 250tJ acres of rattoons having buen
cultivated. The usual acreage will be
cultivated for the 1913 crop.

Manager Baldwin says that the ranch
department has grown to be u profit
able branch of the plantation. The
cotton experiments ure still uncertain
on account of the expense of hand
picking. 1

Manager Baldwin further says that
only lorty-liv- e acres or rubber were
planted at Nabiku, anil he plans to
cease planting there for the, present.
Utile tupping has been done or will
be done this year.

The oflicers of all the companies were
reelected at the annual meetings, as
follows:

Haiku Sugar Company If. P. Bald-win- ,

president; S. M. Damon,
J. P. Cooke, treasurer; K,

K. I'axton, secretary; D. H. Murdoch,
auditor. Hoard of directors: H. P.
Baldwin, J. P. Cooke, S. M. Damon, C.
II. Atherton, C. II. Dickey.

Paia Plantation II. P. Baldwin,
president; S. M. Damon, t;

J. P. (,'ooke, treasurer; E. E.
Paxton, secretary; D. B. Murdoch, au-
ditor. Board of directors: II. B. Bald-
win, J. P. Cooke, S. M. Damon, C. II.
Atherton, J. Wuterhouse.

Maui Agricultural Company II. P.
Baldwin, president; S. M. Damon, t;

J. P. Cooke, treasurer; VV.

O. Smith, secretary; D. B. Murdoch,
auditor. Board of munagers: II. P.
Baldwin, J. P. Cooke, J. Waterhouse,
S. 11. Damon, W. O. Smith, C. II
Dickey.

MOTHER DESERTS
NEW-BOR- N INFANT

The Mugoon block in Kakuako again
comes Into the limelight. This morn-
ing at about 11 o'clock, a new-bor- n

Infant was found under the floor at
the Magoon block. It had been care-
fully placed there, .apparently by its
mother, (in account of the queer ac-

tions of a number of dogs, which at-

tracted attention, some Hawalians
made an Investigation for the cause
and discovered the helpless infant ly-

ing on the ground. One of them
crawled In und, picking the child up.
brought It out safely.

The nationality of the child could
not be determined. It Is at present be-
ing cared for by a Hawaiian family.
Mr. Klder of the Kakaako Mission at
once took up the case and got some
clothing for the child. The police will
endeavor to locate the mother of the
child.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill '

Ocean View
Kaimuki

PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi J

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Wouli

The tirst matter up was a commu-
nication from the Honolulu supervis
ors enclosing a resolution making the
"Liliuokalanl premises" at Kapalajna
into a park and asking for an appro-
priation from the Legislature. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Public
Lands.

Director Wall of the Floral Parade
sent an invitation to the House mem-
bers to view the parade from the ofll- -

The Supreme Court may review the
( decision on a writ of certiorari. Mem- -,

hers of the Board of Supervisors may
be tried before the Supreme Court. The

j bill passed first reading by title and
was sent to the printing committee,

The House had tin interesting morn- -
lug session and adjourned at 11:30
until 2 o'clock Ibis afternoon.

Several bills and resolutions, em- -
("Continued on Paee G

EDUCATION IS

TALKED EARLY

Both Senate and House Have
Measures For School

Appropriations.

Both the Senate and the House this
morning received measures aimed at
"" Improvement In school conditions
1,1 t,,e Territory. The Senate measure
Wi,s a resolution by Baker of Hawaii
asking for a Federal appropriation. It
is as follows:

"Be it Resolved by the Senate of the
Territory of Hawaii, the House of Rep-
resentatives concurring:

"That the Congress of the United
stutes ls hereby respectfully requested
to appropriate one-thir- of the cus-
toms receipts collected in tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii for the use of the Ter-
ritory for the support and mainte-
nance of its public schools; and be It
further

"Resolved. That certified copies of
this retolutlon be sent to the President
of the United States, to the President
of the Senate of the United Slates, to"
the Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives of the United States, and to
the Delegate of the Territory of Ha-
waii to Congress."

Representative Ed. Towe f Oahu
introduced In the House the first of a
series of measures thut will come be-

fore the Legislature carrying out the
program of aiding education that the
School Fund Commission called for.
The Towse measure calls for an ap-
propriation of $115,000 for a school
building In Kalmukl, a section whero
the need of a school is badly felt. On
Mr. Towse'a own motion, It was re-
ferred to the Committee on Education,
consisting of Long, Affonso, William-
son, Wulahole and Muddy.

All Elks and their friends
and that means every one In Hono.
lulu will be interested in the edition
of the Bulletin to be edited by a
staff of editors from Lodge No. 616,
on next Saturday. The edition will be
good publicity for the Elkv Carnival,
as well as for Honolulu.

To amend the County Act and pro-jth- e

viding (in- the election of a supervisor
id large for t he County of Hawaii

SECOND DAY

'J lid expected amendment to the spe-

cial immigration and conservation tax
bill appeared In the Territorial Senate
tliu morning and was passed, to print
without comment, but an examination
of the bill alter the upper house ad-

journed, in the opinion of several mem-
bers of the body showed it to be radi-
cally defective.

The bill provides for the amending
of the law passed by the Legislature
of Hull), one section apparently extend-
ing the application of the existing stat-
ute but being obscure in its terms.

The bill as introduced provides that
one-ha- lf of the money reali.ed from
the Imposition of the special 4 per cent,
income tax In to be used for stimulat-- i
mi immigration, one-four- th for nat-

ural resources and their conservation,
and one-four- for the public schools.
The amendment Is Intended to be In
force until l!)21.

"A message from the Governor," was
announced shortly alter the Senate
convened, the message proving to bo
the lift of appointees of the (iovern-o- r

and subject to conlirmation by the
i.'enale.

Alter about forty of the names had
been read off, Cliillingworth moved that
the reading of the message be de-

ferred ami that the members be sup-
plied with typewritten copies.

The message including the appointees
of the Governor leads off witli

Lindsay and Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Pope, and
follows with the multitude of ap-

pointees made by the Governor since
the last session of the legislature. It
Is not expected thai: action will bo
taken on the message for about a week.

The Menate also adjusted the salaries
of its ut laches this morning. Clerk
John Wise will receive $12 a day; the
assistant clerk, $S; Sergeant-ut-Arm- s

Clark, $ii; messenger and janitor, $:

each. The chaplain will receive. $150
fur the session.

BILLS INTRODUCED
The following bills were Introduced

in the Senate this morning:
"An net, to amend Seel ions 23111

nM, S!:M2 ami ?:U3 of the lievisod
Laws relating to sales of re'il proper-
ty by guardians. This hill is appar-
ently intended to strengthen and ex-

tend Hie control of the courts over
lite sale of real properly by guardi-
ans, "an act lo provide for 'lie giving
of notice to subsequent, purchaser.! or
ineuiiiberuneera of t lie pending of any
action, s.uit or proceeding affecting or.
concerning the title or the right of
possession of real properly. This is

CSIAlllOfCfiMMElfilS"
ENLISTED IN

"CLEANUP"

The Chamber of Commerce yester-
day entered the campaign for "clean-
er Honolulu" and the light against In-

sanitary conditions by Instructing its
health coiuuiltteoTo look into condi-
tions and to work for a legislative,
appropriation lo wipe them out.

U was at Ihe conclusion of n clear-cu- t
address by Dr. Pratt of the Hoard

of Health that the chamber took n.

fr. Pratt hud told of the menace
to health that lie's in the Fifth District,
with its low taro lands, stagnant wa-
ter, lack of sewerage and crowded pop-

ulation. He made a strong plea for
cooperation of all Honolulu In clean- -

Annual meetings of Haiku and Paia
plantations, and the
Maui Agricultural Company, were held
this morning In the orhces of the fac-

tors, Alexander fc Baldwin, Ltd., in
the Slaugenwald building. As with all
the sugar properties for which Alex-

ander it Baldwin are agents, the pre-

diction Is made that the regular divi-

dends will he maintained, and the sit-

uation is characterized as optimistic.
For the Haiku Sugar Company,

Treasurer J. P. Cooke repbited assets
of $1,tiSf,,4.ri0.;i, liabilities of $1,51)0,000

(capital stock), and surplus of
Profits for the year l'Jlil are

placed at $14,S:;S.(), proceeds from
sab of real estate at $IH5, and ex-

penses of tSol.'.'M general expense anil
11 per cent, dividends, or $165,000, with
a small bulanco carried to surplus ac-
count,

For the Paia plantation, Treasurer
Cooke reports assets of $2,S2,.r:!!t.":',
liabilities of $2, 2T,0, 000 (capital stock),
and .surplus of $275, 5:1.1.3a. Prolits In

the copartnership are placed at $247,-257.4- 0.

Dividends, 11 per cent., amount-
ed to $l'47,r,ilO.

The Maul Agricultural Company, the
has wiped out a debt

of $22.,!H)0.r,!l during the year 1010,

according to Treasurer Booke's report,
und has a credit balance of more than
$i;onO with Hit? agents. Assets ar
placed at $t;,0il7,0r.!.!i0, and liabilities at
$4,973.KOO.rj2, willi a surplus of $I,0S1,-'2!l- l.

!)S.

Total receipts for sugar, lss mar-
keting expenses, are placed at $2,1711,-473.5-

and receipts from other sources
at more than $."0,000. Expenditures
Were $1,72.'!, 122 07.

The Maui Agricultural Company
consists of the following partners: Paia
plantation. Haiku Sugar Company, ut

plantation, Makawuo planta-
tion, Kula plantation, I'ulehu planta-
tion and Kuibia plantation.
, If. A. Baldwin, manager of the Maui

SENATE NEEDS

ONLY $23,000

'.'And the sum of $23.00 is hereby
appropriated for the purpose of de-

fraying the expenses of the Legisla-

ture of the Territory of Hawaii for

the session of 1911."
That Is the way Ihe Senate appro-

priation bill read this morning when
it appeiited on second reading as p

special order of business. Twenty-thre- e

dollars was all that the upper
house allowed itself for sixty days,

figure that would probably cause
Chairman Quinn of the commit tee on
accounts some rather anxious mom-
ents.

President iCnudseu drew attention
to the $23.00 and there was Immedi-
ate Interest with the result that the
safe, sane, conservative and correct
figure of ?.'3,(i(Mi whs hurriedly writ-

ten into the bill by Clerk John Wise
The Item of $3.i'0 possessed all the

dignity of a real figure for awhile,
however, having been approved by the
economical Senators, quite uncon-
sciously, cm first reading,

with a salary of $::.(MI0 a year.
For the appropriation. 3f J1S.0IM) for '

the const ruction of a wharf at Napoo- -
poo, Hawaii.

An act to prohibit any fiovernnient .

ollicer from being interested in iinv
contract, or agreement in which the,
liovornineiit Is a pirly. The lull pro
vidos that "the ownership of less than
! per cent of t lie slock or shares is-

sued sdiall not be considered as being
I'll iiitore:-- ! in the eontrait within Hie
meaning ;f this act."

To amend lie sess'on laws of 19115

relating to he collection of the inher-
itance tax. It provides for the plac-
ing of the inheritance tax receipts in
Hie sinking fund for Territorial bond-
ed indebtedness.

The act to enable the City and
County to issue ' bonds is rather far
reaching in lis provisions. Section 2

reads "Such bonds shall be issued on-
ly lor the purpose of meeting the re-
quirements for t lie erection of chari-
table, penal and educational institu-
tions and for public buildings,
wharves, roads and harbors."

The bill amending the special immi-
gration tax law changes (lie pereent-ng- e

that is to he u:;ed for that pur-pon-

"One half of i'iid fund is hereby
appropriated for and shall be used for
the encouragement of immigration to
the Territory cf Hawaii In aid and
development of. Ihe agricultural re-
sources and conditions, including the

j

BY LEGISLATURE

lug up tin- - city, and on motion of
George ):. Carter, the mat-

ter was referred to the health commit-
tee, w ith the urgi nt recommendation
that the legislative appropriation be
favored. George W. Smith Is chair-
man of the committee and will look
into the matter at once.

garded by the quarantine officers of
Honolulu as other- -

wise physically defected individuals;
and

"Whereas, It is a matter of vital In- -

terest to the public welfare to ascer -
tain Hie true status of this matter,
tberefore, be It

"Resolved, by the House of Repre
sentatives, That the Committee on Ag
rlciiltnre, Forestry, Promotion and Im
migration be and the same is hereby
instructvd, if not Incompatible w ith 1 id

'

public Interests, to make a thorough
investigation regarding the acquisition
and character of such laborers; and be
it further I

"Resolved, That said Committee on
Agriculture, Forestry, Promotion und
Immigration secure as full information
us Is possible to obtain as to the terms
and conditions under which said labor-
ers are being recruited and brought to
this Territory; und

"Resolved, further, That said Com-

mittee report upon its findings us soon
as possible."

It was an interesting session of the
House this morning. The direct pri-
mary bill went In and Representative
Norma n Wat kins of Oahu had tin)
honor of Introducing it. The bill was
sent to the printing committee and
will be thrashed out luter in the seB- -

sion.
The "great register" bill was Intro-

duced by Correa of Oahu, and also sent
to the printing committee.

Representative Frank K. Archer of
Oahu has already blossomed out as the
insurgent" of the House. Archer was

dissatisfied with the manner In which
Assistant Clerk Luther K. Evans was
named. He wanted the House to
choose the assistant clerk. Instead of
that, the Republican caucus told Wood
ward to choose his own clerk, and he
chose Evantf. This morning Archer
introduced a resolution asking an in
vestigation by the Attorney-Oener- of
the legality of the action. The reso
lution, with Archer dissenting, went to
the judicary committee, where It has
a good chaiuv to going into a decline.

One of the tilings which slipped In
quietly but Is important is fathered by
the Board of Supervisors. It proposes
an amendment to the county uct that
would unquestionably allow the Board
of Supervisors to impeach und tire
Mayer Kern, and It is understood that
If the amendment becomes law and
the scrap between the mayor and the
board continues, the Impeachment will
be given a trial. The present Impeach-
ment provisions are not believed to be
strong enough.

The usual routine of reading the
minutes was broken in when the House
opened fit 10 o'clock. Sheldon of Ka-

uai had a correction relating to the
nomination of llolsteln for speaker
yesterday. The minutes stated that
Correa nominated and Sheldon second-
ed. It was changed to make the nomi-
nation by Sheldon and the seconding
by Kelllnol, thus placing Kcliinol's act
on the record.

CAMPAIGN FOR

Interesting addresses were made by,
Carter, who spoke on the expenses of the, Hoard of Immigration

ports of the world he hail recently vis-- ! one fourth for natural resources and
ited and gave Honolulu a very fa- - one fourth Is to be u sed "for .the

name and W. R. Castle, who pose of paying Ihe expenses of schools
told of. some misapprehensions as to in tliis Territory. Another provision
Honolulu that he had straightened out of the hill provides that the special
before the recent Mohonk Conference, tax shall continue in force until 1921.

iax:
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Warmer does the restSTORAGE
Kelly Is Here for the Carnival.

Captain Keily ln4 arrived , lor. the
big carnival. Kelly as master of the
bark Andrew Welch clapped on all
sail iwssiblo in order to be on hind
when President Tart touches the mag-
ic button back in Washington and sets
the biggest show in '.lie islands to
going. A cnnival .without Kel y

wou.'d be: like sotting down to a table

Ths Bulletin telephone number
have not been channed with the loca- -

JAS. H. LOVE
tion of the paper. They remain the --

same as printed in the telephone direc- - CITY TRANSFER CO.'

tory Business office, 2256; editorial TmfT??

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
lliiiliilulii Stilted.

TUESDAY:
Hawaiian First Derive.

WEDNESDAY:
II on n 11 ! ti (oiii.'iiamlcry

Ped Cross.
THURSDAY:

llnneiclu (ha itcr lirg-i- i
In r, ." 0. in. !

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Commander)

Order of (lie Temple.

SATURDAY:
Alalia Temple Spi-rial- ,

7:"0 p. in.

nstting members of tn
ijrdt'r are cordially Invited to
. rotV'ti(iKa nf local lodge

.5111110
jHOOKWORM MAY STOP AN

INVASION OF BUXSOM BRIDES

Chiyo Mam With Cargo and Orientals to Arrive Tomorrow
Three Steamers Bring Sugar for Transhipment Kelly

Comes for the Carnival Lurline Will Be Held for Floral

Parade.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.
San Francisco Andrew Welch, Am.

bk., p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 16.

Kawaihae Helene, stmr., a. m.,
Waime.i, Makaweli Likelike, stmr..

a. m.
Kauai ports Noeau s'nir., a. m.
San Francisco Andrew Welch, Am.

bk., 9 a- m.
. '

i DEPARTED I

fr

Wednesday, Feh. 15.
Puget Sound ports Mindoro, Am.

schr., p. m.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

February 16, 1911.
EUREKA Sailed: Fib. 15, schr. Rob-

ert Searle:?, for Honolulu.
SAUNA CRUZ Arrived: Feb. "IE, S.

S. Missourinn, from Hilo Feb. 1.'

POUT LUDLOW Sailed: Feb. 10,

schr. U' pat, for Honolulu.
CORRECTION Schr. Mindero, re-

port d yesterday as sailed for Tort
Townsend, be Hilo, where she
goes for a cargo of ties.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Mar. 6. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Burns, Mrs.
A. E. Ketcliam and child, Mr. and
Mrs. Ceo. P. Co:.ke, Mr. and Mis. P.

R. Stohl, Mi s. C. B. Herbert,' Mrs. Dr.
Wnyson and child, Mies Brown, Miss
C. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lastin,
Mr. and Airs. W. It. Coombs, M. Kvam,
Mis. Arthur Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Koeh-lin-

Mr. and Mn, J. D. Cook, Miss
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. St iltcnbcrg,
Mrs. Chas. Hnywoad, Miss K. iScoli,
Mr. and Mrs. Banm, Mr. and' Mrs. (1.

II. Zimmerman and daughter, Mrs.
Carl Drury Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bradford, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. II. Rnggless. Miss Cogge-sha- il

Miss K.' Plmnmer, S. E.; Hollii
day, J. W. Eld. f Dr. and Mrs.' Cnllv
ban. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, Mr,

and Mrs. Klaus,. M. Morgan.' M. Mer-

rill, Geo.- C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Fellows, C. N. Coiton and daugh-

ter, F. M. Marshall, Mrs. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. S. IT. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves, Mrs. Merrill and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Grant Capeland, Miss E.
Dalrymple, Mrs. W. F. Barnes, Mrs.
C. B. Polter. Miss Potter, Mr. and Mis.
C. C. Laney. Miss M. Archibald, Miss
B. Young, Mr. and Mrs. F. 10. Colby,
Mr. and Mrs. ilulbert, Miss O. A.
Levey, Mrs. G. E. ?.I. Nelson, M.

Young, F. W. Hogan, L. F. Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs.; Wiiiknian, .Miss Alice
Smith,, Mrs. ;t. Gisjglns',;.,.; iMrsi'
Brooke Miss; E. Bro'oke, Mrs. P. John-
son, Miss Randolph, Miss A. Nelson,
Mrs. J. McKiuney, T. E. Hudson, Mr--

Hudson, Miss E. Cooke, Mrs. Cun-

ningham, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mills, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Neal. .Miss I. Wolfe.
Miss M. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ut
terly, Mr. and Mrs. h. c. iernnnrte
Miss M'acdonald, Mrs.' Hugo-Carls-

Robt. Wiukleman, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Halse, Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Bra'loy,
Mrs. M. Bosse, Miss B. F. Carr, R. N.
Smith. iss E.. Woodbury, Miss E. yf.
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maddon-ald- ,

Mrs P.. Johnson- - Mr. and Mrs.
Barnard, Mrs. L. M. Covert, Mr. anil
Mrs. L. H. Fisher. W. A. Morse, A.
Link, Mrs. A. Holdon, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Birlle, C. R. Wilmore, Mrs. H.

J. O'Shea. Mrs. E. P. Shundler, H. M.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stone, Mr.
and Mrs. La Moronix. C. J. Wall,
Chas. Reiner, Ken Metcalf, D."Mc-Iver-

i

WATERFRONT NOTE8 1

Filipinos Return to the Philippines.
Between, thirty and forty Filipinos

left Honolulu for the Philippines by
the Japanese liner Nippon Maru. They
were included among several lots of
plantation laVorcrs who had been
found unlit for the work. A medical
examination-develope- tho fact that
many were afflicted with contagious
disease. In the In tanee of One or two,
the 'titi.ro family Veturned to the Phil-
ippines, accompanying an ailing rela-
tive. Dr. Carl llamus of the local
quarantine station reports that a muph
healthier and more desirable lot of

are now coming to the IslnmhT
than heretofore. He states that of the
contingent' that arrived by the Man-churl-

'''about 20 per cent, were found
to have been afflicted with nmoebic
dysentery.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maul L'hnd
N. W. Coast Waihce Reef Whisll-in- g

Buoy, reporto 1 out. of position,
January 28. 1011, was replaced Fob-ruar- y

14. 1911.

ESCAPED PRISONER
FREE TEN MONTHS

HILO, Feb. 15. After having enjoy-
ed liberty for about ten months, Pedro
Abristo, who escaped from the Ililo
Jail last April, was captured by tho
police in Kau last week. A few weeks
ago Sheriff I'ua secured Information to
the effect that the fugitive was some-
where In Kau district, and ho subse-
quently gave the police there a detail-
ed description of the man. A careful
search was made fur him, and ho was
located In one of the Hutchinson plan-
tation equips, i

1 lie police records show that Abristo
was sent to jirison by the Hilo district
magistrate on n chnrgo of vagrajicy. Ho
was sentenced to for two months,
but after having- 'rejourned for about
two weeks in Hotel Mnby, be hankered
for other fieshpots, and took advnn
tago of nn opportunity to make good
bis escape. It appears that he has been
In Kau practically ever since then.

Coney Garage
Meet All

Touching

loms, 21S5.

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Try h case of Piuectar. It is pure

Phono 1j"i7.
Dr. Carey, demist, has . resumed

practise at 307 Boston building.
The Hawaii Promotion Committee

will hold its regular weekly meeting
thin afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Scales and Weights adjusted accu-
rately by F. H. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
King street.

Sarcoid ami Ward will probably get
together for a scrap, as both .men nru
willing lo have a try nt each other.

M. S. Dutra was granted a divorce
from Elizabeth Dutra yesterday, and
J. V. Vivachaves from Cecelia s.

Pay cash una ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set 'ree for
stumps.

GET THE BIG BULLETIN

ISSUED BY ELKS 616
Next Saturday Afternoon

A jury, in Judge Cooper's court
yesterday. acquitted Antono Rod-rigue- s,

who was charged with heed-
less driving.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

One of the first bills introduced in
the House yesterday was for a min-

imum wage of $2 per day for road
laborers and an eight-ho- ur day the
limit.

The first of a series of Travel Talks,
under the auspices of the Pan-Pacif- ic

Travel Congress, will be given at the
Opera House Monday, February 20th,
11)11, by Mr. Percy Hunter, Director
Bureau of Immigration for New South
Wales, Australia. Subject, "A Trip to
the South Seas." Admission by ticket
which may be had (without charge) at
the rooms of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee.

PERSONALITIES

C. J. RIPLEY arrived from the
coast in the sailing vessel Andrew
Welch yesterday.

MR. AND MRS. C. E. THURSTON,
of Seattle, left by tho Sierra yesterday
liter spending1 three weeks in the is-

lands.
HENRY BADER of Tacoma, con-

nected with tho Associated Press, is
a member of the Shriner excursion
party from the Coast.

FRANK' HOWES has today as-
sumed the management of tho Asso-
ciated Garage. He has been head
salesman with the von llamm-Yotiu- g

Company for more than two years.
A. M. CABRINHA of Hilo Is to be

married tomorrow morning to Miss
Philomcna Fraga of this city. Cere-
mony :;t the Catholic Cathedral. Fath
er Stephen officiating. A. D. Castro
will ;el as best man and Miss Clara k

Fraga bridesmaid. The new couple
leave for Hawaii Friday evening.

CRUISERS LEAVE

FOR DAI NIPPONII

Japanese Boats Break Record
For Coaling at Local

Dock.

After the defenders of the Land of
the Rising Sun bad been elaborately
litertaineil by Honolulu ami the local

Japanese community, the Imperial Jap
anese training squadron,- Asuina-an-

Knsagi, In coimiiaiid of Admiral R. o,

took its departure this after-
noon for the Yokosuka Naval Station,
near Yokohama, Japan. Admiral

who stood on the bridge,
watched the movements of the

warships, which were placed In his
(innnaiid by order of Emperor Mutsu-hlt- o

of Japan.
Promptly at 1 o'clock tho flagship

Asama backed into the stream and
mailed outward. Pilot Sanders was on
the bridge. She was followed by the
Kasagl, under the pilotage of Captain
.Macauliiy. The marines from Camp

cry, who were present at the dock,
presented (inns in honor of tho Japane-

se admiral.
Yesterday the men on board the flag-ihi- p

Asama broke the record of coal-

ing tiie warship. Froip morning until
about t o'clock in the afternoon, 1100

ons of coal were stored Into her
hunkers. X. K. Gedge of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company stat-
ed this morning that the men of the
imperial Japanese navy established a
new record.

Standing with their heads covered
with handkerchiefs, the men of the

began to coal their ship. Each
man had a small band basket, and ns
.oon lis it was filled It was handled by
i long string of men which lined the
side of the ship. This was continued
from morning until 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, when the bugle sounded to
pilt work.

Siberia Brinri Small Carrjo.
The Pacific Mail steamer Siberia

will g to Oceanic wharf to discharge
a shipment of 10!! tons general cargo
lo arrive Irom Han hruncisco tomor-
row morning. A wireless was receiv
ed nt the agency of TJ. Hackfeld ths
morning but no information is for h- -

nini'ug cnnciviiing tno nnmner oi pas-

sengers Intending to slop off at Ho-

nolulu.

f d'hote dinner without the dessert.
The Welch loafed oli the shoies o.'
Oahn for tiie past tnirty-si- x tumm.
The bark was brought :nsbie the bar-
ber this morning and came nlong side
the Oceinic wlnrf at ninp p'cl tk.
Eight passengers have arrived ns well
na a iaige amount of mlscellaneius
cargo. There are shipments of 10.000
cases of kero'oae. 1500 cases dvai-mite- .

baled hay and supplies fir loc.'il
importers. The vessel may get away
within a couple of weeks taking sug-

ar.

Thres Ccss'ers Lrd-:- with Suqar.
A large consignment of island sug-

ar arrive) at ti port this morning
a.t part cargo brought by three Interr
Island steamers. The Helena frnn
Kawaihae brnnght 11 K2fi sacks nigar
30 head Hind and 50 head Parker
Ranch cattle. Forty-tw- o pickagor-sundrie-

arrived toy this vessel.
The ftenmev Likelike was another

arrival with n4!ifl sugar from
Mnkawell plantation.

From Kami came the steamer Noeu
with an additional four thousmd sack"
of snsar.

All vw eh met with fair weither
on Ihe homeward trips.

Wailele to Arrive Saturday. ;'
A shipment of cattle and sugar is

duo to arrive at the port on Saturday
by Ihe Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailel".
The at earner ban been working along
Hawaii. The steamer Niihau is re-

ported at Kukaiauloa fing sugar while
the steamer Maul1 is 'dtirt' at the same
port tomorrow tjo rake on more rii-?-

-

Aria Has Sailed, from Yokohama.
Six hundred tons general Oriental

cargo Is due to arrive at the port on
or about February 2"th by the Paci
fic Mail In'ermediate steamer Asia.
This vessel has sailed from Yoko
hama, for Honolulu. If Alakea wha'f
is readv for business the vessel will
be berthed there. '

Oil for Island Ports.
A consignment of fuel oil for th

Union Oil Company is now en route
by the American tank steamer Sanla
Marit. This ve sel is reported to
have sailed from Port San Luis on
last Tuesday. '

Fine Weather Along Hamakua. )'

Fine weather is now tho rule along
Ihe llaniakiia const of Hawaii accord-
ing t' the report of pursers of Intor-Islan- d

steamers that have arrived at
Honolulu today.

S3

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
,:. ,
..Per Am. bk. Andrew Welch, from

San Francisco VV. F. Bclcourt, A. V.
Peers, Mrs. Peers, Mr. and Mrs (',.

Holland, C. J. Ripley, Miss B. Hen-
derson. Dr Rowatt.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per stmr.. W. G. Hall, for aKuai
ports. Feb. If!. I lee Fat.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maui porta, Feb. 17. Lucien llaird,
Dr. I). .Scudder, P. Jligglns.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii an
Maul ports. Feb. 17. Lucien Brati--
T)r. I). Scudder,: P. Higgins, Geo. W-C-

r.
Per T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru for

San Franc'sco, Feb. 17. Mrs. C. W.
Davis, Madame Calve, Sr. Casparr!
Miss L. Marshall. Miss'C. Marshall.
Miss A. (!. Marshall, Root. Danzel'.
Mrs. Danzel.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San
Francisco Fob. 21. E. G. Fisher, Mrs.
E. O. Fisher, O. W. Hutch'ngs. Mrs.
C. W. Hatchings. Miss Anna Ohlandt,
Miss Margaret Copeland ' H. Goss.
Mrs. II. Cosst; F. K. Stone airs. F. E.
Stone and cldjfr) ,

'
T. W. ,fl.

W. RillingsfWi;. I c4itt. A. McKll-lo-

C. E. Bascoii $fss M. , Merrill.
Mrs. Geo. MerrilL-J- . A, I.uW. Mrs.
.1. A. Luger, (Vf. C'ase'M. M. Mayer.
Mrs. N. F. Pussey and child. Josm h
Coppersmith, Ohna. Nelson; Mrs. Chtis.
Nelson Mis's Ttflth " Terry," Miss Dor-
othy Guild. Mrs. Lawrence Robtnain.
Miss J. Goldman, Mrs. F. M. Corn.
H. V. Turner.' G. F. Fox Jr.. I. A.
ohie, F. M. Grady, Mrs, F, M. Gualv
Miss Marjorie Guild. Mrs. John Guild
Miss Winifred Guild and nurse, Dou-
glas Guild.

Per stmr. Manna Kea. for Hilo vh
way ports, Feb. 21. Carl S. Smith
Mrs. Smith, K. Linger, Mrs. Wm. Fer-
nandez, C. D. I arson.

Per ntmr. Manna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Feb. 21. J. A. Magoon,
Mrs. Magoon.

WILDER MAY

GET THE JOB

Elwood C. Wilder, a local civil en
gineer, may receive confirmation for
the appointment of toad supervisor for
Honolulu district nt the Jiands of the
Republican majority of the city and
county Board of Supervisors,- - but It
will only be for such n time' as the

'

Territorial Legislature can be prevail-
ed upon to pass an amendment to the
charter abolishing the position of road
super visor, ' I I'll

Mayor Fern is understood to tie will-- !
ins-- to offer the name of Wilder for tho
position now being filled by John Wil- -

son. Wilder, It Is stated, Is not a pol- -
Itieian in any sene of the word. He
has been associated with the contract- -
lug firm of Lord & Young for some
months past.

Siipcrvb-n- Murray and several oth-
ers of the Republican wing were seen
this morning and stateti that there was
a possibility or the board endorsing the
appointment of Wilder. . '

t ;

i: ' VI' .V:$ ill. h,-i- 6 Sj .. &;

1 ne veikom wanner
Size 3'j x5V inches; weight , VA

ounces. t
The only modem,' safe, effective and

sensible substitute t.tv the uiitiqualed
Hot Water Bag.

No water lo beat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal1 heat-

ed within one. niiuule ly the lighting
and insertion of a paper- tube, con-

taining a lilazelrss. smiikcless and
.odorless fuel generating a uniform
beat which lasts over two Hours at a
cost nf loss than one ceur It. Is curved
to lit any portion of the body and held
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

AS A VMS KIM.r.U
The Welkom Warmer has no e'qiril.

It can be put into constant action and
'is indispensable; in canes of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc. .

i!y placing the Warmer (in the af-

fected part, the. .heat being, dry, not
moist, bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that ihe moist heat of. the. hot wat-
er bag wilhnot cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have- been sold- - not a t'ngle
complaint.

Complete out fit Including Warmer,
bag belt,-- coil apd 10 Cubes-n- fuel sent
prepaid (6 buy part of the U. .S. up..
receipt of $1.00. , !

If you- wish to know hioro about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

IDS Fulton S- I- Hrw York.

30,0 0 TONS OF

COAL THREATENED

Fire which has been burning for
several days in tho navy eoal pile on
Richards street was localnd this morn
ing by the gang of men employed, and
waler was turned on every place
which wp discovered. ' . , i

t' As the icoal is g,

qarted tOj .tlie other pile on Alakea
street, and' all will 'until
the last of the burning uuiKg Is found.

There are 30,000 tous '.of. coal in the )

pile now yn fire and it is probable that
the fire; will bo put out with the loss

.of two or three tons oniy ;

')' - For--te- ' days t he 'men have been
trying to find the smouldering in the
center of the pile and it was only last
night that they penetrated far enough
to locate it.

HOWES TAKES

HVFR liAIIAliF
. .m U M

Frank Howes has taken over the
maiuigi-iiK'n- of the Associated Garage
and entered upon his new duties this
morning.

For tho jiast two and one-ha- if years
Mr. Howes; has been on the sabw forco
of the voii ; 1 fainm-A'puii.i- t, jt'ompany's
automolfll-- dopnnment.'jw jjwhlch he
has been tho leading saenni",in.

He' is kniAvn from one: 1 aid of Ha-

waii to th'e other, and li'ls. 'wide popu-
larity will do much to insure his sue- -

cess in JUs. new position, besides the
fact that he l;ninvs automobiles from
the ground up. ' ''That Mr. Howes, will make the As-

sociated flarago tho l)i'f!f$iinvn In tho
Islands within a few months Is the
prediction of his friends, who wish him
all success.

CHALMERS BUILT
FT. SHAFTER ROADS

Mr. Chalmers, the contractor who is
1uilding the new Y. M.. C. A. building,
wishes to correct a statement that ap-
peared In the morning paper to the
effect that E. T. Wilder built the roads
through the Fort Shafter reservation.

Mr. AV. O. Chalmers slates that he
himself built those roads under con-
tract, and that E. T. Wilder .was not In
this country at the time.

It's easier for a woman to. mend her
husband's clothes than his ways.

LOST.

Gold locket on' Koko Head avenue, near
Kaimuki Land Co. otHee.. Initials
"R. IT. B." on the back;v1ady's pic-
ture and. luck or hair .Inside. Return
to Bulk-ti- office nmi receive reward.

isr,.i-'jt, ...

Automobiles

Steamers
KAUAI

dispatched for San Francisco at five
o'clock the afternoon of tho same day.
The Chiyo is rep uded as bringing
President Asano, the head of the T.
K. K. who Is en mute to the United
States. Annuo; distinguished passen-
gers booked In depirt for the ooist- -
nnve been fleK!)e(1 several Honolulu
audiences. The Chiyo Maru g .e? to

' the renovated Hackfeld wharf to dis- -
charge her Oriental car

Fa
Held Till Wednesday Afternoon.

A cable was received at. the agency
of Castle & Cooke, agents for Mat-so-

Navigation Line that the steamer
Lurline would be held until one
o'clock Wednesday afternoon for de-

parture for San Francisco. This wili
allow ample opportunity for her pros-
pective passengers to witness the hi?
Floral Parade to be held heip rn
Wednesday morning. It was first in-

tended to dispatch the steamer fir
the coast at ten o'clock on Tuesday
morning ' according to regular sched-
ule and the an'hority to hold the ves-

sel until the close of festivities
greatly appreciated by t Promotion
interests.

Room for All iff.
While the "' Mat son Navigation

steamer Lurline will sail for San
Francisco .at one o'clock Wednesday
afternoon wilh a f large list of cibln
passengnrs there is Vccommodntion
for others' whet may apply .aconlln?
to an announcement mide nt the of-

fice of Castle ft Cooke this morning.
The s' earner is. expected to return
from Kauai tip Friday morning and
will take orf "1 "Jhipment of sugar
pineapples and sundries.

m
Final Banzais jSpoken.

The Japanese cruisers Asama and
Kasagi weighed anchor shortly after
one o'clock this afternoon and the
course was set for Yokosnn and Jap-
anese ports. There was a large crowd
of local Japanese present at Naval
wharf to extend the parting lnnznis.
The flagship b ind plnyed 1) )th Ame-
rican and Japanese national airs be-

fore the last lines were cast off and the
war vessels steamed put through the
channel.

ia
Filipinos to Arrive by Chiyo.

About sixty Filipinos are expected
to arrive as steerage passengers by
tho Japanese sleamer Chiyo Ma-- u.

The Little Brown Hrothers are a dele
gation of recruits being rounded up in
the Southern Philippine islands
through the efforts of Messrs. Pink-ha- m

and Steven. The Filipinos come
here to take up work on island suga"
plantations.

More Wireless for the Far East.
From Hnn'jk'ing comes rep rt that

wireless seiv'ca has been installed
connecting Hongkong with th"? Cocos
islands and messages will In receiv-
ed early in 1011. Singapore is also
negotiating for wireless connection
with Hongkong. .

Sierra Reports.
The following wireless message has

been received by the agents from the
S. S. Sierra, bound for San Francisco:

"S. S. Sierra, At Sea, Feb. 15, 8 p. m.
143 miles out. Moderate S. E.

winds, choppy easterly Bwell; weath-
er clear, barometer 30.10, air 70."

Fertilizer and Cenergl.
Much fertilizer and general lines of

cargo have been going into the Inter-Islan- d

steamer W. O. Hall scheduled
to sail for Kami ports nt five o'clock
this evening. Hut few passengers
have been booked. -

Left Lumber at Pearl Harbor.
LunibLi' and material for the b'g

dry docks at Pearl Harbor was left
by the American schooner Mituloro
which vessel luis now sailed tor a re
turn trip to Ptiget Sound ports.

Mauna Loa to Arrive in the Morning.
With a large, assorted cargo of Ha

waiian products the Iiitor-Is- l ind i

steamer Mauna Loa from Kona and
Kan ports Is duo to arrive nt the port i

at an early hour tomorrow morning.

Blushing and buxsom Japanese
brides, the fairest daughters of Dia
Nippon who are included among the
large number of Oriental passengers-o-

board the Toyo Kisen Kalslia liner
Chiyo Maru that is expected to come

alongside the Hackfe.d wharf tomor- -

row morning, may be. temporarily
barred from participating in a long
contemplated dream of bliss, through
the exercise of ever watchful solici-

tude and .tliffy of the United States
quarajipneojjrciais oi toe pori.

Horrible to "contemplate but never-

theless 'tis true that Japanese brides
as well as other peoples of other races
and nationalities are subject to hook-
worm disease.

Fortunately for the brides-to-b- e,

there is said to be a section in the Re-

vised Federal Statutes that permits
aliens certilied by the medical exam-
iners to be held for treatment when
such a course seems advisable" to
met the ends of justice and human-
ity."

"Picture brides" have been drifting
into Honolulu in large numbers by al-

most every Oriental liner. The Man-

churia recently brought a delegation
of the little maids of Japan. A solid
phalanx of eligibles of Japanese male
persuasion Boon found their way to
the. Immigration station and they do
say that a Nipponese parson has been
doing a land office business in effect-
ing a proper matrimonial splice.

It was learned this morning that
the examination of Japanese for the
presence of the insiduous hookworm
has been going on at San Francisco
quarantine for but a few- weeks.

For having been found with the de-

bilitating hookworm in their posses-
sion, a number of Hindoos have been
passing through Honolulu enroute to
Hongkong. These East Indians were
deportees at the behest of the medical
officers at the California jort.

it is claimed that representatives of
the Japanese government are now tak-
ing stops to have their countrymen com-

ing to Hawaii examined lor the hook
worm disease before leaving Japan.
The Chiyo to arrive tomorrow will
also bring between fifty and sixty Fil- -
ipinos.

Waiters Would Shy at Honolulu Run.
Before the Oce inic steamship Si-

erra sailed from Honolulu yesterday
morning it looked for a time. as if he
complement of waiters would fall shy
of the required number needed to cut-
er to the one hundred or niore cabin
passengers. At the last moment the
uiiiks were filled in by several old
hands pi the business who had been
' touring" the islands. With the pros-
pective opening of the Alaska season
marine stewards and waiters always
flock to the North Pacific coast. The

. Ntwno season is considered
a Iiarvetit1 time for the men who look
to: the Inialerial wants of the ocean
going, traveler. While the tourist sea-

son is on In Hawaii, the danger of a
shortage in help is considered remote
from the San Francisco end of Ihc
line.

While marine wallers receive a sal-
ary ef $20 cm the Atlantic const they
are allowed $30 a month on the Paci-
fic coast. During the Nome run, ac-
cording to well informed steamship
men, they average a monthly clean-u- p

of $100 and mo-.- beside having only
to work one way on each voyage, as
the travel is either all north or all
Eouth, according to the time of year.

"The waitois have been spoiled by
ihe Nome run," said a prominent Si-

erra official yesterday. "They expect
and almost demand a big tip from
each passenger served. The liberality
of rich Alaskans Is largely to blanio
for this.

"Because the men work lint one way
each voyage wo require more thin
twelve hours' service from thorn. In
IKitt they only work-eigh- t hours but
at sea they are on call when need-
ed."

:i. '

Ch'yo Maru to Hackfeld Wharf.
The palatial Toyo Kisen Kaislit

liner Chiyo Maru from Hongkong by
tile way of Japanese ports of call is
due to arrive off (lie port on or about
nine ,o elocic tomorrow morning. Ac
"fi'ding to the present calculations of
Castlf & Cooke, the vessel will be

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

.iimiir ciiniitteilM uicmucis ui
mAninc r.numccrto .

flENEFICIAL AiTWTIO'it ciation, cor.
tliallj invited.

EARM0NY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
I an In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J O. It. CAMERON, Noble Grnnd.
A.l visiting brothers very cordially

in v Hod.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Brat and third Frl-la-

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
sorner Fort and Beretania. Visiting
rii.her cordially Invited to attend.

S. PECKER, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

SAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. I, I. 0. R. M.

Meet every first and third Thurs-ay- s

of. each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brother cor-lll-

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
IS. V. TODD, C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evening of each month at
J: 3D o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
tieretaiita and Fort streets.

Visiting Ragles are Invited to at-'r-

W. R. BILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

B0N0LULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. 0.
filks, meets In their ball, on King
Street, near Fort, every Frl'day eve-ufn-

Visiting Brothers are cordially
.nvtted to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

Wr.KINLEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Meets eveiy 2nd and 4th Saturday
tvenlng at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort-an- d Beretanla. Visit
leg brother cordially Invited, to at-

tend.
F. F. ICILBICY, C. C.

E. A. .IACOIISON, K. R. S.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Showing the latest lileas
of the best designers and
the skill of the best

makers

A large stock to seloct from
and. at popular prices.

Lewers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KING STREET

THE RENEAR CO.
. Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494 Cmma Street Telephone 2435

BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM FITTINGS

JOHN NOTT

Tho Pionoer Plumbir
182 MERCHANT STREET

W.C. PeacocR&Co.,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer
'

RATES REASONABLE
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SIBERIA DOPEAFTER STOCK-TAKIN- G

..- BARGAINS CAST OVERBOARD

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 13, AND WILL
CONTINUE FOR ONE WEEK

t 'if

Collector of Customs E. It. HtacV
ablo is credited by the. Sail Fr melsc-- i

Examiner as possessing u lursfl.. an
lusty huiuh anon, the final dirp'i'.i-tio- ii

ot 8'iini) filly ih his mil dollars
worth of opium that was t inn tie 1 f
huvo been concealed w tiilu tho bnv-elr-

of (ho. Pacific Mail lii.er Siboria-whil-

that vessel rein linej 'C, I ho
port of Honolulu.

A half hundred thous md dollars
worth of dope est into Mio sens sur-
rounding the island of Oahu waa no
doubt, attempting prise for the allow-

ed "Chinese fishermen" awaiting lis
receipt. i

Hut hero is the way tha' tho S in
Francisco paper told of the prohib'e
fate of the bis cinsiKumciit i f dope,

"Nine of Uncle Sam's foots!

have ranssiokeil every available

Instant
Relief"

CHILDREN'S SILK and WOOL
UNDERVESTS lliRh neck and
sleeves. Sixes from 3 to 6 years.
J1.25 and 1.50 each; now 90c and
$1.10 each.

CHILDREN'S LONG BLACK
STOCKINGS Fast dye and
stroiiRly knit. tSI.es from 5 to
6 2. Kegulur 20c; now 12 l--

per pair.
STRIPED MADRAS SHIRT-- "

ING 34 Inches wide. Reduced to
16c per yard.

; SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN'S
UMBRELLAS A large Block to
select from, In all qualities.

STRIPED SILK MULL In
lavendar, pongee, pink and
brown. Regular 40c; now 25c a
yuriK'

LADIES' "ROSEBLRY" RAIN-
COATS Tan, navy and black,
lingular $23.50; now $17.50.

S'LKOLINC 30 inches wide,
lino quality; pluin colors and ar-

tistic new designs. 15c yard, now
9 yards for $1.

LADIES' "ONYX" BLACK
HOSE White soles and garters.
Stic per pair, now 25c per pair.

PLAIN SILK MESSALINE
19 Inches wide; beautiful shades
of lavender, t;re.v, brown, light
blue, Copenhagen, navy and ruse.
60c per yard.

FJLNE FRENCH SERGE 511

Inches wide; dark grey, pongee
and navy. Regular $2 a yard;
now $1.50 a yard.

part i f the Pacific Mail liner Siberia

"I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain,

not use my hand or arm
without intense, suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment. The first
application gave me instant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever." Mrs. II.
F. 921 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

Our first 'ot
of Spring
CS jtliing

lias arrived,
and they

are the best

Spring

Patterns we

have seen

in many

seasons.

nr I'Mir nays in a iriiiue.-- Boaret 'or
STiii,(i(l0 worth i f opium supp iscd to be
concealed en board il w is said l ist
nigh that inforiuulitm lias ju;:t
received from Honolulu tlr.it the conSachs' Dry Goods Co.,

' FORT AND BERETANIA OPPOSITE FIRE STATION

'M if f

j I '
H L

sLOAMS
' 1 "s !LINIMENT m -- tfHr

traband d"ug was thrown over the
shi)'s side as she was steaiuiiig fi m
that imt n Janimy 2Xth.

Ac ording to the inforiniHeri fur--

arded to the local officers by lnspee
'or StacViihV of Honolulu' flu; op'u--

had been carul'u'ly wrapped in witT-pi-oof- .

maierial b 'lore il was- thrown
into tho, fioin which it was after-
ward removed by a cou;,!o of l.uuiclies
manned by Cl'iueKC.

immediately 'after the Siberia
steamed from Honolulu the Chinoso
crossed the channel and when, sever,: I

other boats pasted by they ui .oared
to be having trouble with one of their
engines. One of lis bails wan. after-
ward towed by the oilier.
now believes tho whole affair simply
a ruse, adopted by tho Chine., e to

is an excellent antiseptic and germ 'A 4 nFor a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,

killer heals cuts,
burns, wounds, and
contusions, and will

draw the poison
from sting of poi-

sonous insects.

25c, 60c. and $1.00

Sloan's ' book on
homer, entile, hlirop-an-

poultry sent-frce- .

Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., IT. 8, A.

divert suspicion while they were In
reality engipol in fh.hin;,' Uiediuj
out if The water.

PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best" Hypocrisy makes fewer pepplo .un-

comfortable than brutal franUmiss does.

nnnnnnDnnpnnn
The prices
range from

$20 to $32.50,
and all excel-

lent values
YASHIRO SEE

I

I

1

EmmI

MILLS SCHOOLSaturday Night
at the

Old Fishmarket

Clarion
1 '

Admiral and Men Entertained
at IV1 In-

stitute.

Admiral Vashiro and tho officers and
men of the Japanese truininn ships
A.siiinu and Kusiii;! were entertained
by tlit! faculty mid students of the

Institute at the Mills
school buibllii;;' In Mauoa, Valley Tues-
day nlKlit. The la: Us and corridors of
tho Uiir buildiii;; were bright with red

Big International Circus
houKninviUca, ami no pains was spared
to make the visitors feel at home ut

EXTRA CUT FORtills inti ial school situated on the
American land's end.Mid-Pacif- ic

Rio Michol Rubber Company
j &7 ALEXANDER YOUNG EUI1.DING

Offers tho onfott and most profitable investment now on tho tnarkot.

No ncroage or harvest certificates. What we offer is CAPITAL STOCK, pre-
cisely tho samo invootincnt Hint wo ba jo n.acio ourselves.

11. iv. Jiuinne was on hand with a
choice collection of motion pictures! of HAP. AGRIC

I You do not havo to wait six years for a return on your money. 125,000 rub-
ber trcos aro already planted, and 7C,03 r,ijal plants. Of thoso, 20,000 aro be- -MESS t rf. ..... j w, jmuiriy i ; iu. ruiJBOr prreO. l till 8
rato dividends will bo payablo inside of two years.

Hawaiian scenes, and the films were
exhibited Intermissions duriiis
which musical numbers were rendered
by William A. Love, Miss Kemp ami
the 'students of the Institute. "old
rianta! ion," sum; by the Kirls of

Seminary, was a feature of
the evening, but the real feature of
the eveiiiii-- was tin- shining of Japan-
ese war souks by the visitiliR cadets
us they marched round and round In
a big circle In front of the building be-

fore departing for their ships.
The bowling alleys were a source of

Announcement Madc.of Spec-
ial Two Per Cent Dividend

On February 20.
' Sugnr s t'l'oii wer.e

' p'triinor today,
.'iinl sut'ial cmiKiilcrahlc liiiprove-iiiciiI-

ovt'r last w ik aro hotcil. Oahii
is hack 10 26. 50 hid, the linint wh:c
it mHiiiiiicJ a fi.'W flays ago. W'aialin
wi.nl up lij icr this inoi'iiiiiK, twenty

nniinrai-fn-

FIVE SHARES should bring in an income of $1j00 A YEAR for life whon all
thotrc03 aro mature. If you have not tho car.h to invest, you can buy on the
instalment plan at ?1 a week per shfirs and the dividends will help pay for
tho stock. Where can you find a botte,r investment for your savings? But
you must act at once, as this issue is limited to 300 shares.

S7 ALEXANDER YOUNG BUI PHONE 2530 .

Rrcat amusement to the visitors, mostFor the benefit of Palama Settlement shares ihan.nnii; haiula at thut urii-o- .

Urev.-ci- ia slroiis ut 'M, and Hawaiiof whom had never seen thu ten-strl- k

Same In their lives.
At !)::!() this morniiiK Admiral Ya

an Commercial In .now ii.23, while

shim and stuff made a farewell call
upon Hear-Admir- Cowles at the na

Oriental

Handicraft

Exquisite- Dross and Waist Patterns
in cjra'ia linen and silks.

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hata,
Muti, and Drawn-work- .

HAWAII a. SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
l.urnest Dealerrf In the AVnrld in Tactile

'ouvciiirs
Youny Building

val station, where t'ney were received0 by the marine band and accorded the
usual courtesies. .

Unoniea readily 'lit 35.
A lot of Telephone stock was dealt

in Uiii inoi niiiK ut M. The only no
Hales on the Honolulu exchutw

was twenty sliaies of Mcllryilo ut 1

even. ,

Amiinimenient was made today of
the exlra two 'per ecu' iliviih-- I mi
Hawaiian AKiicnilural. which will he
ilei laicil mi ua ry

Just one hour later the commandantDon't Fail to of the station, will, his staff, boarded
the , where the Japanese receiv
ed them with the same formalities the
shore fetation had accorded the visitors.

See If It's PaintKIRMESS FROLICGET THE BIG BULLETIN

. ISSUED BY ELKS 616
- Next Saturday Afternoon

ON SATURDAY
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERY WHERE

PH0N 1C97 ELITE BUILDING

Whooping Cough
CATARRHCROUP A5IHM

BRONCHITISCOUGHS COLDS

The Fourteen Booths Streets of the
Nations The National Dances The
Chinese Bridal Procession Old Hawaiian
Play Breaking of the Kapu Many Other
Attractions

toProceeds Arc to Go
lama Settlement

hcarsals On.

The .laputiesc dancers, also, hue
once move coma-nte- to appear Inv- -
ln overliKiked the erltlcl;;ms tl-

!iao been aimed ut them by ontsll-c:s- .
They will Rive the cherry b--

soni dance.

precede the pioKnini will he uniipie in
every way and that all who wPl
he served vylh a meal such as they
could not obtain

Last ninht ocruired the first
of. the Kirmess and nude:

tli" direc'ion of nssNiant slase mm

Carnival week Marts at. 5:30 o'clock
next Saturday evening when the doors
of the Klnness will ho

open to Kdnilt the crowd;'.
And thu pr.f-- of admission to (he

1'K show is en,!y tweniy-flv- p cent i.

The Kiiniess oiumiUee wishes this
I ai licnlai ly piuih:tsdxc.l. as well as
Um fact Ihht i he I'eto Is not merely

ESTABLISHED 1S79
A slmpls, saic unci cITcctlvo trestment

for broncliial troubles, avold-nt- druus.Vaporized Cresolvnc slops the paroxysms
of Whooping Couirh iiml rvlii-vv- Croup at
once. It is a boon to RulTerers from
Asthma. The sir retictorrd strorgly

inspired with every brenlh makes
breathing ensy. soothes tile soro throat
and stops the coukIi, sssurlnir restful
nights. It Is invaluuhle to ino.l.or.s with
young chilitren.

Send postal for descriptive, booklet.

Ist3 SHIADMISSION

35c i , vasionally n w iMiian has u faint
siispli Inn that sin- Is K"lni? to swoon.

a social event hut a popular enter-- l
iiiiiiicnt. a his circus for everybody.

The proceeds tire to i;o to I'ulaina
Pet' lenient. ' .

ai;er Will Douililti. The daneors wire
nil in cos and it was a eurious

that was presented.
As an additional atiraciion fur the

Kiiine:'S, Dr. I'er'n has eonsenled in
r.'ad palms for the benefit of Palatini
Settlement. This is regarded as

as the doctor
palmist of wide renown and only

rr.nieiite.l to I'lmnr at the sollrit i

thin of Mrs. PlIliiiRliitni, chairman or
the general committee.

The pr.raiii slnrts pl'oiiiptlv at

ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene Anti-

septic Throa Tab
lets for the Irritated
throat. They are
simple, effective anil
antiseptic. Of your
ilruirsis'l or from us
10c. la stamps.

Co.
6( CnrlUndt St., N. Y.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXATIVE IlKOMO-fJl'lNIM- -, t.moves the cause. Used the world ovur
ti: cure n coUI in one day. E. W.
('.ROVE'S signature on each Ux. M:uU

VtV&lS MITDIC1XE CO, Saint LouLv V. &. A.

elul't o'clock, rriiiees-- Kalanlnnaole
!u,..rl!n.''r.''c of l.lio, Hawaiian lioolh: hivIn OJHB OB o OB HP Ui"-- . Ahir.lrim l.owls, chainirm of the
Colonliil h.ioili ceinuiiltifi. hc'.h an-
nounce that the Iwi big feasts which
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IF WASHINGTON

SAW CARNIVALGetBigReturns
On Investment

Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

If the immortal George Washington
in spirit should tttttmt the Klks' Car-
nival on the Alakca wharf next Mon-
day and Tuesday evcniiiss, ho would
be mightily plea.sod and interested. The
particular interest would come in what
lie would see that lie did not, see when
he was on earth, wciipicd with the
business Of becoming the 'father Of his
country.

He would be Mattered, no doubt, that
such u prand mask bull and such de-

lightful t iileshows should be pulled off

Can you use a nice nnv 5 -- room
home modern Improvements, gas, elcc-tri- o

lit;hl., sewer, cily water? As an
in vest 11 it'll t this place, brings in $'.:;.
Tliis place fan lc sold cm KAST
terms. Address Postolliee l'.ox 483 or

vVttl-iK-

ytt Si Mont an A

Pet Yei, tuywhcic u; U.S .. .. 1 .00
Pei Year, anywhere u Canada..

et Vrar pcistjucd, toitign 2.00

.! A! ii tti tnvwncrt in O.S 4 , 7
en (Mj.trlei, ;n whrfe 'u U.S t.ix

'ei !iiivhtn: iii U.S .m
-I Vumi, IMtstliHhl, htmyu lt.M.

tap myin honor of the anniversary of his
birth, and when he hud let this feelingCIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii. sink iu lie would likely open his eyes to to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

I ticiitoHul Ruomts - 2185
- 2250 Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,1 li

ocmiviiie, ftlieli. "I want to tell you howlmieh
good Lydia linkhain's Vegetable Compound lias
Mine me. l livo on a f.inn nml jllive W01.kC(i vcry

am forty-ftv- o years old, and am tho motherot tliirteen' children. Jinny think it strange
tiiat 1 lira not broken down with hard work and thecare of my family, but I tell themm my good friend,your V pgetabkr Compound, and that there will bo

ameit-- i itit PwuftiL'e i H imi-1-

as secoihi-- t iiiss mallei

get a loo!; at the hula-hul- a dance and
the geisha girls.

lleln:; a man of large uiidersteluiing
and broad-minde- d pleasantry, he would
pay twice to see the hula.

Whether lie ever saw anything like
it In his day Is a matter careless his-
tory has neglected to state, though, ot
course, the hula and a hundred similar
motion poems existed long before
c.U orpe chopped the cherry tree.

Most wonderful to George would be
'lie method by which President Taft,
wl n is Washington's present success-
or, touches Ills linger to a button in.

. F KBRU ARY 16, 1911I H U Kb DAY
no iiaekaehe and dragging pains for them if they
v.'dl take it as I havo. I am scarcely ever withoutFOR SALTin" iiii.ii ivIki lias learned to take sented as a necessity to expedite bus-tliim- rs

as tlicy conic ami to let fto as iness. You will notice that it all de-- "I will. say also that I fhirlr ihnm i; wwl
HKdichia tO be found for VC.imr firk t'l limbl thmn nn romilnfn nrifltlicj (lci:irt, lias mastered one of the peuds on how you look at it. fr7 ..CA1?T

nits oi cheerful and contented Ilvinsf.
A noiiynioiis.

Kauai has only to furnish the noxt
Govornor to make hit control

Three-be- d room house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
rrlco f..i..t $4250

riuko tiitim well. J.Iy eldest daughicr lias taken the Compound for
raiiui3l,.iiTegii!ar and it has ahvsvs helped her.

J. am always ready and willing to t')ak a good word for the Lydia
iiikiiam s liucdiea. I tell every cite I meet that I owe my healthand happiness ta thee wonderful i:ied:c!uct;." 21rs. J. G. Johnson

bcottvillo, JJieh, 1J.F.D. 3.

When shown such positfvo arsrt proof that Lydia E.
1 mkham 9 Vegetable Compound rcaijy does euro such ensos
wouldn't any sonsi?j'.o woman conclude that tho Kauio remedy
would also bc:ici:t her if Buffering tho same? '

Legislative investigation oi the Fil-

ipino immigration will do everyone
good.

In the iirst place, it will set at rest
Biitiny Jim takes the prize of 'ill! u very untorlumito idea prevailing

for individual ps oinotion. He is tilat tliia immigration is ueing carrieu
Three.bedrooni house on

Kalukauu' Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

only man to deliver un excursion usinn mi,. Tcn-itm-hi- i nnsnics. Uni ni,i MOKiJ OKXUIirK AMT COVINCIXG PROOF:
promise 1.

I rfKlbl I Elwood, Ind. "I was sick threo months and
could not walk. I nuU'ered all the time. I tried
doctors, and they said I could not get well without
an operation. T mold imniiv uf.nnri tw ; khi

It is too bad that the fool-kill-

didn't catch Uennett before he got the
notoriety of introducing; the Canadian
annexation resolution.

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., iu Manoa. A
$10,000 property tor... gQOO

Jmy right side was the worse. I couldn't bleep at

t lie White House and starts the gay
doing of carnival here in Honolulu,
all in a second, by tho electric mes-sinff-

which is to Mash over land end
ocean wires, through tcniing cities ar.d
tluough sea valleys l watery
depths. ' . . .

Tlie, wire eonnecting the Elks' clock
at Alakca wharf directly With the tele-
graph ollice in San Francisco was test-
ed as far as the Commercial cable of-

fice in this city anil everything found
in perfect working order, and tomor-
row the wires of the signal corps to
the wharf from the cable ollice will bo
tested.

The cubic and telegraph company is
doing all the connecting work and will
clear the wires for Taft free of charge,
tying up all tlie other business during
the few moments that the President
will open the Elks' Carnival and talk
io the people of Honolulu.'

The lOlks' automobile contest for the
torpedo Overland car is creating a lot
of Interest around tho city, and When
the drawing for the .machine is done
at the carnival, there promises to he
sreat excitement.

,It has been suggested that ten num-
bers he drawn and have the linal con-

test between the holders of these ten
tickets, the persons to lie present when
the second draw ing is done.

These ten lucky ones would line up
o that the whole crowd could see

what was going on, and there wouln
bo an opportunity for other channel.

in;;ur, ana 1 was troubled with a weakness." Lydia 10. Prakham's Vegetable Compound cured

CYKO PAPER
And

POST CARDS

On

WILHELMINA

ilino. I bejWn If) fool better when T hiwl fnUr.li
one bottle, but I kept on until I was cured." Mra.

Every time a Power makes a move
in China Hie World wonders whether
this is the spark that is to set olt the
big explosion.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

nKjcnu .0 is.iu Direct, iivoo(i, ma.
vwmwm 1 vv.kit more proof can any one ask?

FEBRUARY 21
Of course the children, of Hawaii

have tii jt claim on the consideration
of the legislators. Hasn't every man
elected on the Republican platform
made a clear cut promise?

At- -

Pop 30 years LysIU J. Pinl: ham's VcfrctnbloCompound ban been the standard remedy for
female ills. Nn sick woman does justice toliersoU who viH not try this famous medicine.Made evciusively from roots and herbs, andhas thousands of cures to its credit.
M5'?to Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sisk women

gyitloa thousands to health free of chartre.Addresa Mrs. Piakhaia, Lynn, Mass.

ffPff!yi

for with public money.
Secondly, it will develop the neces-cit- y

for immigration to meet the de-

mand for labor on the plantations.
Third, it will show that the Plant-

ers' Association is as deeply interest-
ed as any other organization in secur-
ing healthy immigrants.

Fourth, it will bring out what lias
been done to guarantee a good class
of immigrants, and why certain ex-

pensive "job lots" have been worked
off on the immigration agents.

Finally, among other things it
should bring home to the legislators
as well as the people the fact that
more determined efforts should be
made on the part of the Territory and
all Industrial interests to establish
lines for permanent immigration of

'Europeans to these islands. The Fil-
ipinos are all right in their place but
they cannot furnish the backbone of
the labor forces in the sugar field.
Hawaii must look to Europe rather
thun the Orient, at least for some
years to come. Since the present is
none too early to discuss Hawaii's rep-
resentation at the Panama Pacific Ex-

position it is not too soon to prepare
for connections with Europe that will

GURREY'S
If you wish to send your mainland

friends n CHOICE PINE-

APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

Vhio preparing to celebrate, don't
forget that the greatest event iVi

history will be the day when
all the niostjuiloes are killed off. . A

beginning can be made none'too .soon.

USE THE
to be mid as to which number would!
be the first drawn, which the second, j Pinectar MmHi from whole Hawaiian

l.MiK'iippk-- mill the
I'UIR' mitfur.Wireless and so on, thus adding more Interest

to the game.
The tenth number drawn, tlie last,

would be the winner of the machine.
Office open on week days from 7 a, m. At all Soda Koli ntciiriM unU Stores

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu DlMtriluitors

Kxtra session Democrats of the
fountry appear to be among the
younger members of Congress who
don't jet understand what it means to
monkey with the buzz saw.

to 5:30 p. m., and on .Sundays from 8

to 10 a. m.

KIRMESS fitTS
There are likely good reasons why

1... r ...... . 1 n.. i t .

Plnectut 4?,vrup for use on lint cultt'H,

ft' A itt'lU'iouH (Uivonng for puhi'lics anil icecreamu

A t All (Irocurs
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

are preparing to adjust themselves
for the worst can be expected, that is

reorganization."
Whether this is a danger signal or

not is hard to say. Some people feel
suspicious when Wall street is- con- -

the Shriners did not use the wireless!"1' "e..e..L io uawaii
the first night out. Hut after they get whon tlle Pammla Canal is l,en fr PALMIST PERIN

trallic.over it, the whole Pacilic atmosphere
will he filled wilh the lire and jollity
liottled up on board the Wilhelmina.

effect of any unfavorable action which
the interstate Commerce Commission
may take having been fully discount-
ed. The best judgment of the 'Street'
is that the Commission's decision will
be in the nature of a compromise, re-

ducing rates 'where they have booh in-

ordinately high and permitting rail-

roads to recoup themselves for in-

creased expenses by granting slight
increases where rates are unquestion-
ably low.

"There is no longer any serious ap-

prehension of injurious or biased ac-

tion on part of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. This is a

favorable factor of Importance in tho
market, although not generally recog-

nized.
"As to tho Supreme Court decisions,

fear of these has been largely modi-
fied. No decision is expected for some
time to come, and the impression is
gaining that, tho Supremo Court is
giving its most careful attention to a
grave problem in a manner that prom-
ises sane and not radical judgment.
Moreover, the combinations affected

tented. The most favorable interpre-- ;

tation to make is that the business
men of the country have settled down
to the conclusion that President Taft
intends to carry out a constructive

A committee of ladies visited Dr.
Per I u yesterday afternoon at tho Ha-

waiian Hotel, re(iiestins him to give his
services to th cause of charity on
Saturday afternoon and iiiBht, and aft-
er Mrs. Walter I)illlnj;ham explained
to the doctor that the receipts of funds
would he used for the poor, sick and
for people al'flieted with tuberculosis,
he at once consented.

Arrangements are being made for an

There's ro thought of annpxdT'on
either in Canada cr the United States,
but the reciprocity treaty will estab-

lish an Anglo-Americ- alliance that
no power on earth will be able to
break.

ORGANIZING THE LEGISLATURE.

Hawaii is fortunate in the good na-

ture and business sagacity that has
prevailed in the organization of the
houses of the Legislature. The off-
icers are men of experience and
proved ability.

The House of Representatives
worked out its problem before the
session opened, and so far as wo
know everyone is satisfied with the
men named for committee positions.

policy, and with this purpose has as-

sembled in public offices men of the
same turn of mind.

This, means that business will not
be smashed ruthlessly, though busi-
ness men may have to change their
methods.

elaborate miniature temple. In which
Dr. l'cr.in, In the robe ot a high priest,
win reao me nunc or an mose mat

Commission government for tho city
of Honolulu without provision for in-

itiative, referendum and recall will
furnish a basis for the most corrupt
and incompetent government Hawaii
lui3 ever known.

I'llL- - IU l.:i-- t IIJMJ, lycir. lllLlll e, HIHI it
Is safe to say that Dr. Per In will be
the head-lin- at this year's Kirmess.

,"In trusts we trust" would be nn ap-

propriate motto for tile bg Interests.Tlie Senate, at the outset, bear all
the evidences of being the lighting
ground this year. There are members
who fool they have been tricked and
dealt with, falsely, and that is a good
basis for trouble anywhere. War need
not necessarily follow however if the
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Anyway, a woman can sharpen a
pencil ju.'t as graceful as a man can
thread a needle.

Ladies'
Evening Slippers

THAT Are correct in style

Satin Jv
Suede '

JliW J
Velvet
Velooze fulPatent A" j
ELEGANT and fFASHIONABLE (
YOU WILL NEED A 'PAIR OF THESE FOI1 THE

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
10j FORT STREET

Every sugar plantation man feels
better than he expected tit this par-

ticular period. Prices have not drop-
ped to the low level predicted, and
all the reservoirs are full. What
more could any man ask?

Waterhouse Trust
The time has passed when the peo-

ple will remain satisfied with the Ho-

nolulu water works and Honolulu
water rate .payers remaining under
the arbitrary control of a Territorial
ollicial.

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Mayor Fern is to be congratulated

on contemplating the appointment of
au efficient engineer to carry on the
road construction. The only surprise
among Republicans is taht he has
been so long coming to the

Furnished house of four sleeping
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Itental
$05.

Furnished house on beach at Wal-ki- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1, 1911.

men who organized the Senate will re-

frain from attempting to domineer in
the sessions of that organization. Once
the people of this Territory gain the
impression that a Doss is in the field,
it is a sad day for the Doss and his
associates. If the majority of the
Senate realize this, all will go smooth-
ly. If they don't, there will be a
peck of trouble.

On the whole there has been just
enough of contest in the organization
work io keep the members awake and
stir public interest. If those involved
will let it. go at that and immediately
get down to business, as now seems
probable, the record of this overwhel-
mingly Republican Legislature will
be good enough to warrant the return
of another of the same political faith.

- i

BUSINESS AND THE COURT.

Rig Business seems very confident
that tho Supreme Court if the United
States as President Taft has organ- - j

ized it, through his recent appoint-
ments, is very wife and sane. j

This is the case if tho opinion 'of
Henry Clews may be talcen as an ex-
pression of the powers that make

For Sale

Calls lor assistance of famine
stricken China should receive a most
hearty response from Hawaii, and we
believe our people are among the best
informed on how to be certain that
the contribution will reach those for
whom it is intended.

No Disappointments about
Your Baggage

A few of the "Walker Lots" on King
street left at $1200 and on Young street
at $'J00.

- A very desirable ploco of Kulmukl
property on lath avenue.
, A.u $1S00 bargain in Maklkl dlstript.

Expert

Watch

Repairing

H. f. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading lewblera

FORT STREET

IF WE HANDLE ITI

their headquarters in Wall street. In Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co ,

So the County governments have
caused all the difficulties and in-

creased oil the salaried olllcials. Let's
see. Two years ago two Territorial
departments were consolidated under
one official at a handsome salary.
This year the Governor now asks for
another official "bureau chief," but
makes ,110 suggestions of reducing any
salaries.' If this were a County offi-

cial it would probably lie presented as
another source of expense. As it has
to do Willi the Territory, it is pre- -

T '

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

the last financial circular issued over
iu signature or Banner Clews ap-
pears the following: .. ... 1 .

"We have now had six months or
more of contraction, and there is no
prospect of dividend reductions; the

BAGGAGE TRANSFER CHIPPING STORAGE

King Street, Next to Young Builc'ing Phone 1874
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Alfred D. Cooier
LOCAL AND GENERAL

. Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold The 'Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion tif the paper. They remain the
came as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2230; editorial
rooms. 215.

It goes without saying that evory- -

tl.l.i.r ill Ilrt.lt at Tli l.'liciin

807 JUDD BUILDING
Telephone 2489 . P. O. Box d07

Williamson & Buuolphj

Stock and Bond Broker
83 MERCHANT STREET

The biiiul ciuceit will be
M.iain i lotcl in tea, of iho

at tin
Yotiir;

lio'-1- .

The executive eoir.iniltee of Cue flor-

al parade will niret tlii: afternoon nt
rhone 1132 P. 0. Box 528

4 o o'lU'k.
ouriKt rrnipinlipr, the AtH'J.or

lias the hm:t ut. li.juid ro- -Honolulu Stack Exchange!.;"
frfainiMiis.

Thursday. Feb. l(i

BOYS'

KNICKERBOCKERS

In the XTItACiOOP

Knickers mothers find
.them a perie'cHy satis-

factory garment in

every particular. The
XTKACiOOD are eare-liill- y

m.it'e ol the best
of material, and have
an individual style and
lit that puts the hoy on
his metal.

Many varieties ol

material to select from.

Prices, 7 e, $ i .oo,
$1.25, i.$ot $2.00

NAME OF STOCK.

.1"

37

io.'--

" "J"""T"'"""" t ' mi aim ilIII!
V k im,

Mcinerny Shoe Store '4i

IS
20085

41

A 'A YTRAGOOf)
Knee pants lined all through

4

35
3

"'iH

25

00

'45
I so
(S
94 I

MO SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
7HJAS.W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")
liLKS' BUILDING KING STRUCT

107 "5
I4

MICKCANTlUi.
O. Brewer Co. . . ,f

SUGAR.
Ka-- Plantation Cn
Hawaiian As' ic. Co
Haw. Com. & S'ur. V.a. . . ,

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Iloiionni Silica i Oo
fonokan Susrni Co

'faiku Suuar Co
f Jntchlnson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation f'o. . .

Keknha SuKnr Co
Koloa Siurar d'-
WnBryihi Fimar Pn. . . .

Ofihn Siiear Co
Gnome FiiK'U (!n
Olaa Piip'ir Co. Ltd
Olowaln f n
Paauhnn Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific rfuxar Mil)
fata Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Pupir Co
Pioneer Mill Co
VViilalua A!;r!c. Co. ......
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimaiialo Sugar Co. .

Wuiniea Susa" Mii Co. ...
MISCifiLLANJiUUS..

Inter Island Sltam N. Co.
liuwaiiau Kiectric Co. . . .

lion. It. T. & L Co . Pi ef.
Hon. R. T. it L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu K. & L Co
Uilo H. U. Co., Pfd
Uilo Ii. 11. Co., Com
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
ranjung Olok H.C.. pi up
do do aK.s.ljO o pd. .

Puhane Hub. Co. I I'd)..
PahaiiK ' (Ass. 40 Pd)

Boxas.
Haw. Xer. ; (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 ;

Maw. Ter. 4;;
Haw. Ter. SVa
Cal. eet Hr.g. & Itef. Co. t
Hnmakua Dikh Co.,

Upper Ditch 6a
Haw. . Cr ., 6s
Haw. Com. & Sus;. Co. 5

Hll'i It. H Co., ls?,ie!)01
Hllc R. H. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honckaa Sugar Co.. 6 ..
Hon. K.T. &.U Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Us
Kohala Oitch Co. Cb
McPryde flugar Co. fia . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahn R. U Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co G

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 0s , . . . .

Plonour Mill Co. 6 ... ... .

Wolalna Ajiic Co. 6 ...

REAL ESTATE
9l4

iox4

t'l

21V

FIRE INSURANCE

Incorporate

Yourself
Have you ever thought of this7

Your earning ability i3 your cap-

ital, your salary your dividends
and your savings your surplus.

START A SURPLUS BY

DcFOSITING YOUR SAVINGS
WITH US

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
See The

TabletsRENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED In Our

This ailenioon at four o'cl-ic- thoro
will a nifelia;; of oxpfiuho p,nn
nii'.tce of Floral Paia'e.

If yon want a good job done on an
auto or carriage tako it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Kveiy animal at Iho Pond I) ilry '.vs
te:-t- Tu.i3lay by He; (liwei inin'iit
.nilhur'n'ioji and pas cd nx pcrfpelly
hoalihy.

John R. Bergi'roni, (Main and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Mnaonia
Tompio. Telephone 2f fi7. P. O. D im

40.
The 'White Label Oliver, are far su-

perior to any other bellied olivK.
Thoi:o ol i '. (:?. a i o lor r.ale I y all gmc-c.r- f.

Try ihor". ,
The kaimuld Land Co.. T.lil., h i.i

ai.l.; tn Alibdani tJolloge ihlriecn ;

in Iho Kaimuki district .for $6.5011. The
college plans for a $25 000 Im'ldiag ni
tho pf.ipor y.

Everybody should Hccovnlo with
flags oti Ceorgn VaFdiington's ljhth-da- y

and for the coming visitors the
Shnners and Klks. Wall, Nichols Co.,
Ltd., have the flags.
GET THE BIG BULLETIN
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Probably that headache is rheum-
atic. Sloan's Liniment applied freely
to the buck of the neck will give
speedy relief. At all druggists. 25c,
50c and $1 per bottle.

II Company, 20th Infantry, returned
to Kort Hbalter yesterday afternoon
from a hike on the other side of the
island. They came hack around Dia-

mond Head and through Honolulu.
Costumes fr Iho IMoi al I'm ado

and Carnival may he ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young lildg.
One price for . both events. Orders
must be in soon. "

In the Clpghorn-Houg- h engagement
announcement that appeared in the
K v e n i n g Bulletin last night, an
error was made in regard to relation-
ship. Perry Clcgliorn is Hip grand
nephew of the lute Cleg-hor- n

instead of son, as Was stated.
(,';il( skins for burnt-wor- k In assort-

ed colors; Shriner (new design) and
lc Carnival pennants, em-

broideries, grass linen dress patterns
and shirt waists. Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co., Young building. Larg-
est dealers in the world in 1'acitie
souvenirs and handicraft.

Jim Quiuu and a molorman on a
Hold stioet car this morning tried
conclusions wilh the result that Jim's
h!g Packard, 565, went to the garage
for repairs, fenders, lamps and for-wai- d

ppriiigs being out of Hue. The
accident occurred as Qninn turned
inlo Hotel street In m Union in leav-
ing Hie garage, hut from the conflict-
ing stories told it does not appear
which was to blame for the collision.
No one was injured.

On pay.e will b found the ndver--tiseme-

of the Kio Mh hoi Hubhcr Co.
of "7 Young building. All hough new :

Honolulu investois 11:1s is by no means
a now ciiiipany, planting having
commenced more than 8 years ago,
thousand!! of trees having n w reach-
ed the tapping, age. The first com-
mercial shipmenl of over loop lbs. of
rubber was made last year to New
York and realized $1.75 a ixiund. The
stock Is mot-fl- held In California,
Mr. L. S. Sherman of (he well-know- n

music firm of Sherman, Clay & Co.
Mr. Naylor, Pre.hhnt or the First
National 1'anlt of Berkeley and othc
leading business men being amour;
I he prominent s nckholders. Only 300
; hares are on mil? here mid by all re-
ports it seems a safe anil pro.Habln
investment.

Your Grocer
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOUS

White Label
Olives

WindowEtc., Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu 99

95
ioiK

5c and 1 Oc
EACH

Jiait the
thing

for
School

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capita.) and Surplus, '

11,000,000$60 loo
IOO

9i THESE OLIVES ARE LARCE, FIRM, JUICY OLIVES THE

MOST DELICIOUS OLIVES OBTAINABLE.OO oo4

Will buy a BEACH LOT near Hawaiian
News
Co.,

Alex, oung
Bldg.

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

sites. Fniit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

Organized
For It

SAf.lCS lielwoen Uonrds: 90 Hon.
II. & M. Co.. $2ll ; 10 Hon. H. & M. C".,
$20 ; 5 II. C. ti S. Oo. S6.25; 10 IT.

C & S. Co.. S.'P!.25: KiO rmoniea. SSS:
20 Onomert, $35; 10 Onmuo.i, $:5; 15

Sole Agents " '

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.

Onomon, $.'i:.: 100 Toleplioiio, $14; 2"
TolepliMio, $11; 100 Teh'plKino, $14;

0 Telpiilione. $11; 20 Tolpphono. $11;
Magoon Bros.,

TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

ANNUAL iu INGS200 Tt'lriiliono, $14; 5 Wnialua, $!l.1;
lr. Wni'iln-- i $03; 50 Honokaa, $ll; 50
Olaa. $3.S7V- -.

Session Sa'.es: 10 Mcliryde, $1; 10

A trust company is organized

for the duties implied in an Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Executor,

etc., and represents the combined

wisdom of men of largo experi-

ence in these matters.

MeliiydP. $4. .

NOTICK Fnh 1 fi lull? Fvtrn Tllv- -
Idoml of 2 per eont on Hawaiian Agri- -

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COiFEI
Beit in the Market

Cook PAP
with S

nnltural Co., payable February 2olh
11)11.

Latest sugir quotation 3.48 cents HUE! MAY A CO. ,

Plionft 1271 I

or $69.60 per ton. ,

Hawaiian4m?.. per month Bun-
galow Willi seven acres lit Manoa

fine murine, and nioiinlniii view.
X A. v 3.48 ctsiClm TriKl fn I tH 3E-- M'iI'iisy reach of car. Modern ilr,.iilihiK;

923 FORT STREETelectric- li;vli(. Servant house; liable;
larf;e chicken run. Beets 9,.s 4 3-- 4d

Linenaewj P. E. R. 3TRAUCH
Wnity Building 74 S. King Street KNUDStN NAMES

filNKY WATFRtiOUSE fitUS CO.
WHIN IN WEED OF DressesMembers Honolulu Stock End Bond

Exchange COIMIHEES

Hawaiian Electric Ei'lirtiary IS

IMniicer IVbruary IS

Lahaina rVbruary 1S

K'oloa February 20

Pacific (iiiano .February -- 0

Kan Agricultural ... .... .'February "0

Ilonuupn i .February 0

W'eba Atrriciilliiral .February 20

K'alnpa A!Ti'l''Ul'.liral February '2(1

Kekaba February 21

Inler-Islan- d February 21

U'alinea February 2:!

Apnliaa February 2:1

Bvva February 2'--

Wnialua February 21

W'abiawa .February 21

Kohala .February 27

Alexander ft Baldwin Februarys"

F0RSALE
Lot!! in Nuuanu Tract, $2"0 up, at

terniH to suit purehnMo". Klectrlc earn
will pass jireiiilsex in near future.

A few loin on Kalibl road not far
from car-lin- e. S.10 down and J10 per
rnonfh, without Interest.

New tract at Palania within wulUinn
dlBtance of town. Kauy terms.

Decidedly choice anil cheap loU near
Kami hameha Boys' School, nun block
from K iurr street, oppo.dtn Kameln-meh- a

Park, flovernment water. Rood
streets, fine foil, electric liKhts, and
sewer. Reasonable terms.

LAND on Kinji street, Palamn, ft
$.'!2." per lot. Suitable for siom or

FORT AND MERCHAKT STREETSaner
Stop Paying Rent

i' See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

of any description t

Phone 1410
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BONO EXCHANGE

Upon Iho convening of Iho Senate
this morning pre.sideii' Kniidsen

(he st Hiding coinniiifees for
Ihe 1911 sasion ar, lollows:

Wnyn nad .Mean'- .- lieorge II. K.iir-chil-

ehairmall; J. T. Brown. W. T.
l!ob!nsoii, Cecil mown. C. W. Qulnn

Judiciary A. F. Judd. chairnian;
Cecil Brown, II. ,11. Makekau.

Public Lands S. K. KmImhi. chair-
man; A. S. Ka'eiopu (leo. C. How ill..

Education V. T. noblnsim, chair-
man; (!. II. Pali-chil- I). K. P.aVer.

Printing-- J. T. Br wn, E. W. Qulnn,
V. T. Hobin-ion- .

Aeeounis K, W. Qulnn. chairman;
V. T. P.oblnson C. C. Hewitt.

TinlPR S. K. Knbr'in, fhdrniui; D.
K. Baker, Philip Pali.

Willlaiy C. K. Chililn?wnrtli, clinir-ma-

E. W. Qulnn K. H. Makekau.'
Public Health C. I". (Miillinuwor h,

chalinuin: A. K. Judd, Philip Pall.

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE HarryArmitage
El

TI Tl arc pleased to announce vc

have received an express ship-

ment, ex Sierra, of a beautiful line
of 1 ..men Dresses correct and up-to-d- ate

in every detail. "White'
and Colored Linens," size 16 to 44,
and only one of each style.

These arc from a clever maker
ot High Grade Gowns.

Prices range $17.50 to $45.00.
Now reatly in our Garment

Department.

Jordan's

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Honolulu Stock ana

Bond Exchange
Campbell Block, Merchant Street

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es'ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No, 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

c lhopkinF
Sysfematizer. Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Lienses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 n. tn

CHANG CH.AU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Jffice Comer Holel and Sm-'t- h

Streets, P. O. Box 94? Phone 23ftfi.

AMERICAN-HA- ATIAH

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Quetn Slrecfj

GEO G. GUILD Manafe
Island Investment

Company J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Morcliant StreetjMEREAT BtNJAMIN COMPOUND I

STOCKS, BONDS. MORTGAGES AND'

IHERBALOiiJiAli JSSTATJSGiffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Vltig., 102 Merchant St.

All Elks and the friends
and that means every one in Mono,
lulu will be interested in the edition
of the Bulletin to be edited by a
staff of editors from Lodne No. 616.
on next Saturday. The edition will be
good publicity for the Elk,-- ,' Carnival,
as 'veil as for Honolulu,

nkesrtew, Kion
Hlood.
Stomai.h and Liver
KuDuldtor.

Telephone 34 49

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding
ures the Kidneys.

Blank boons of nil sorts, lertxeiH.
etc., manufactured liy the Bullotit!
Publishing Company. 3EP. O. Box 50U Cable, 'TliilldoR" DM BBBBBKl
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STRAY SHOTS AT GREASE ANDIn is Is THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTHr ror mi o farm si HOUSE MEMBERS CANDY R UNISea ill unm a a i ii ssii u iii 11 h h a

HOSTETTER'S,
STOMACH TIIESTOMACIBITTERS

Limited
Coney, of Kauai wears a hat some- -'

thihg like a ro, only not ain- -
bitiOUH.

' 'fincnkrr Iliilsli ln'H "private nine" is
on tln Waiiiilcl Kiilo if tin; iiuilillns.
He had two l.i;; va-'- of dowers on
liia o:!iee talilo Hiis niorniiiii.

MiitTHMMM w iHMummniimnr rnwiinwni wmwmmimi
; 1

? !

'I
Bro. Benjamin Warns That

Race Welfare Is Endang-
ered By Bad Diet,

IT' ! I
i - Ji M 1

Great Sale ofLuther K. KvariH, the assistant clerk,
ii ono of Hawaii's sharpshooters. Ila
was on the crack National Guard team
last year.

"Mcii eat too ltincli pre.ise in their
food mid women cat too many sweet
tilings for the race to be ti healthy

; nne. Sncli )i diet heroines halilt mill
Al F. Tavarea of Maui is a candidate II II lllinnriilill craving is fre'lted. Tah- -

for honors us the hniiilsoniest man in ell with IrrcUTlllHf liniirs f . sleeilillgI I "T "f I Remnants!'the lto.ise, other candidates will be o Utile sleep one (lay a ml too much
announced later. i,,e next the s(oin::eli (ids out of

, order anil the entire ucnous system

The first aid lo a weak

stoirach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called

"the best." It is for Indica-
tion, Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

There were few i,cct:ilors in the" Kiillltcrcu. e see mis on Pier J
hand eiery day. It Is the ironing
menace to the nlivslcal linisiierity of

"rallery" today. One or two tourists
',!(. 11.J.1 it. I'. ... 1.. I..!1 i'lUiir r.P tlt.l 1.0--

dative machinery. me inn inn.
Pro. Benjamin, the "stomach man,"

Five members of I lie Oahll delega attacked the diet of Honolulu people
'yesterday in an interview, declaring

14I hat the well being of the race was in
tion are seated in a :line at the rear of
the bouse Loin;, Towiu;,
Watkins and Williiinison. It is known
us 'Oahu row." I

danger from careless habits of living.
Rro. Renjamin is the easterner who
has created a veritable furore of com- -

For bhIh hy HeiiBOii, Smltt) Co.,
Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
liiambei-- Orug Co., Ltd.; Illlo Drug
Co.; and at all WIioIbshU Llquur
Ue.ale.ru.

Iment in Honolulu and the Islands by
Only four members of the IIoiisa hj3 theories that 9!i per cent of all ill

wear f lasse:! all the time. They ore P. health is caused by stomach trouble
K. Archer, oahu ; S. K. Mahoe, Oahu; and nothing else. Judging from the
J. P. Hale, Hawaii, and Norman Wat- - number of neonle whiv have announced

1
i

4 teo ji 1

kins, Oahu. Some of the others use themselves converts to his beliefs he
them occasionallyw -

:

B AFFQNSO WOULD
M THE NOTED AN3 DISTINGUISHED Hi'

J. P. Hale will be one of Speaker
Holstein's supporters on the door, it is
understood. Kale was the man who
nominated Holstein in the Republican
caucus.(Continued From Page 1.)

lovlviiu; subjects of i onsulerablo im- -

has had remarkable success here. He
has been demonstrating several med-
ical preparations of his own manufac-
ture at the Ilouolulu Drug Co.'s store,
1024 Fort street, near King street, and
claims that iuoi;e, than 2000 people in
Honolulu are using ids remedies.

Continuing his interview, Bro. Ben-
jamin said:

"I can not make it too strong when
I say that the American race is in
danger from our diet. The stomach
of our people is degenerating from
overeating, lack of exercise and neg-
lect of health laws. We stuff our
bodies with all kinds of fond,' men

Palm Reader and Mental Scientist
FROM NEW YORK, NOW IN HONOLULU

Royal Hawaiian Hotel, Cottage C

Marcallino of Oahu will be one of
the friends of the National Guard in
this session. Marcallino Is a guards-
man himself.

will bgin on
,y i

Wednesday Next, the 15th

Remnants of

White Goods

Ginghams

Fancy Wash Goods

and Woollens

IMPORTANT! No Fortune Telling, no Spirit Communications, no

Trance or Crystal Readings, n Nonsense, but good common-sens- e

Tsaclincjs only.

The Governor's message is consid-
ered an unusually docu-
ment, from the standpoint of style and
finish'. However, it was too long to be
read.

Some Hands Read by Dr. Perin It took half an hour this morning to
read the minutes of yesterday, and no-
body listened all through.

In the niidet: of the session a round
of salutes was fired at the naval sta-
tion, and one Representative, in an
audible aside,, wanted to know if it waa
a tribute to the speaksr.

Admiral Gecrge Dewey
Archbishop Ireland
Ru.lyr.rd Kiplinj '

Marie Cnrolli
Ella Wheeler Wilcox
Mark Twain
Senator F. B. Foraker
Senator Chauncey M. Depew ' y

Governor Charles Hughes

rre.'.itlent Roosevelt
President McKinley .

President Cleveland
President Harrison
William, Emperor of Germany
Francis Josef, Eirtpcsror of Aus-

tria
Nicholas, Czar of Russia
Hamid, Sultan of Turkey

too much grease and women too much
candy and sweetmeats, as I said. This
is fatal to the welfare of the individ-
ual, but even more so to the whole
community because of its wide prev-
alence.

"Thousands of people In Honolulu
are half sick all of the time and don't
know the reason- why. It's as simple
as A B C. A stomach out of order
shatters the nervous system and re-

sults in headaches,' dizziness, fainting
fits, palpitation of the heart and nerv-
ous prostration. A stomach out of
order disorganizes the delicate and
important machinery of the liver and
causes harrowing liver trouble. A
stomach out of order prevents food
from digest ing properly anil causes it
to ferment and form gas, and the uni

l.orlanco, were before (lie House at its
session yesterday afternoon and pass-
ed to print.

A resolution introduced by Ed Towse
empowers llovernor Prear, within a
period of thirty days after the ad-

journment of the 1H11 Legislature, to
appoint a commission of live persons
to report a plan for a Hawaiian ex-

hibit at the Pacific-Panam- a exposition
at San Francisco in l!ll!i.

A bill was introduced by Represen-
tative Makekaii providing that the
Governor may parole prisoners upon
the recommendation of the warden and
(lie approval of the Attorney-Cenera- l,

relieving the Hoard of Prison Inspec-
tors of fonie of its present duties. In-

stead of repnrthw; to the board on the
conduct of paroled prisoners, under the
terms of the bill the warden would
report direct to the Attoiney-denera- l.

Another bill introduced in the House
yesterday afternoon provides that when
the law or term of public, appointment
Mates a definite length of service and
the olllcebohler fails to perform his du-

ties for n period of three months, his
place shall bn considered vacant.

Another bill amends the chapter of
the Revised Laws referriniv to the con-

trol of sidewalks by subst itutins "su-

pervisors of the county" for "Superin-
tendent of Public Works."

Representative J. K. Kamanoulu In-

troduced a bill yerlerday to meet the

Judge W. L. Whitney of the Circuit
Court was an interested spectator this
morning. j

GET THE BIG BULLETIN
ISSUED BY ELKS 616

Next Saturday Afternoon

Advice on All Matters of Life
HOURS Daily, 11 to 1 and 2 to 4 only. Thursday Evenings, 8 to

10 o'clock.
Reading not Ics3 than $5. The Royal Hawaiian Hotel, Cottage C.

M H S Sf ( W M (if IX! !X1 Sf GRAND CLOTHING SALE

son resulting is pumped info the '

blood. That is ihe reason for, all this
ill health in Honolulu this droopy, i

dopey, tired feeling that everybody
seems to have. j

"The treatment is simple. Tone up
the stomach. Put. it in normal work- -
ing order and all the trouble disup- -
pears. This is what, my medicine, '

Urn. Benjamin's Herbalo, does, it
acts as a gentle tonic for the stomach
and puts it in order. In the weeks I

have been in Honolulu I have hud
hundreds of people come to me suffer-
ing from what they thought were all
kinds of diseases. In some cases, of
course, they were suffering from seri- - j

'ous ailments, and when 1 found this
was so I would tell them frankly. Hut
I am safe in saying that in 05 cases

requirements of the will of the late
Clehorn, whereby he

turned over his erdate at Alnahau to
the Territory tinder certain

Electric
Toaster

Stoves

t!ons. The bill Rives authorization to
the commissioner of public works to
accept the property under the terms of

out of 100 there was nothing the mat- -
ter hut stomach trouble. Over 20o0 '

the Ce;;born will.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
No. 21. liy Kunokoa. Tn nninuri

Portion r.!) of Clnpler 7 of Revhml
Laws, rrhitini? to elect Ions. Print-
ing coinniitloo.

No. 22. Ry Kanpkon. To amend
Act 11 S or Sersion Lawn of 1907. in-c-

poral in;; the Oily and Comily of
Honolulu.,,. Printing commit fee.

people in Honolulu are taking my

The newest thing among women is electric
or the cooking, of li'jht delicacies right on the tablo.

A Dainty Addition to Your Table Service
GENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER $3.75
WESTINGHOUSE TO ASTER STOVE 6.C0

u
1 i

if

Ji

"I

ft

14

t:v"r

remedies now. Hundreds who have
been cured are giving their testimony,
This, I think, is much "stronger than !

anything I could say myself."
Among Benjamin's callers Saturday

was David Kakalia, who gave thanks-

W R B! IX, w ii N W k ft! ft K V

THE EMPIRE
Dolliver an 1 Rogers nro makin :

good as ever at the Empire then ire
and are constantly receiving (lie con-
gratulations or admiring theatre folk.
Their turn has nil the nttrihiilos of
o.vrollencn and they are singers much
to be complimented on their sustained
success. One of the peveral absorb-
ing pictures' to be seen, at this pretty
playhouse is the film depicting the
dally stunts of men who have the
handling of cattlo in the Western
Stales. The cowboys perform feals
that would ordinarily nat. ho expected
outside of Hiiffalo Hill's Wild West
Show or a big circus. It is a groat
picture for Hie children who love the
sight of racing horses and the heroin
deeds of brave men. Matinee today
at 2:30 o'clock.

THE BIJOU.
Oo to the Bijou tonight and see

Snook, the human worm, get out of
t he kind of a straight-jack- et that is:

used to suppress dangerous prisoners
and violent people In insane nsylunn.
Snook is no prisoner, for they couldn't
hold him long in any ordinary jail.
They'd have to put him In a sale de-
posit vault to hold him. Henry Vierr.i,
with a funny "Chinese wash house"

No. 23 T!y Knwawehi. An act to
amend S'Tlion 1418 of the reviredThe Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. sii's .mercantile? license fees.

lor the greaL, amount or good done by
Urn. Benjain ill's, medicine in the case
or his sick boy, 2 years old, who is
now well. ,.

Printing t'ommlttce,

Weellji l u 1 e 1 1 l II pr j ear.223

WANTS'
I WANTED.

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2
,

- 5.00

Lot 3 - 6.75

Lot . 4 - 7.25

Lot 5. - 8.25

Lot 6 - 9.00
'

Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8 - 10.00

Lot 9 - 11.00

Lot 10 11.50
.-
-

Lot 11 - 12.00

Lot 12 - 13.50

Lot 13 - 15.00

Lot 14 - 16.50

Lot 15 - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

J2 1- -2 cents Per Quart -

IS THE PRICE OF PERFECTLY PURE MILK SUPPLIED
BY

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 12890

I will buy a few t;ood lo'ts in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin office.

4sr,:i-t- r

Nn. 24. Hy Ma'willlno. An net to
provide "for of marts
upon public lands opened for hnme-F.le-

anil oilior purposes. Printinr;
conimittpo.

No. 25 Tly Wnlkins. An act to
prnvldo for nominations hy direct
vote. Printing pommitto.

No. 2d. By Corron. An act to pro-vid- o

for the registration of volern.
Print in? pommitt op.

No. 27. Ry Archer. An not to
amend Section 11.1 of Act 11S, Sph-fio- n

Laws. Print inn committee.
No. 2S. Ry Lour. An act to better

(lefinn tlio riglita of dpfendanta in
eriniimtl pares concerniiiB evidence.
Printing pommiltpe.

No. 2fi. Ry Yales. An act to amend
Revised Laws re'alinK to writ of quo
wananlo. Prinlins potnmiltoo.

No. 30. Hy Tavarea. An net mak-
ing additional' npiiropriation for cur-

rent expenses. Printing committee.
No. 31. Hy Waiaholo. An act to

amend sesalon laws relating to earn-lug-

at. certain industrial schools.
Printing ponuiiiltop,

No. 82. Hy Towso, An act accept-in- g

l lie gift of W. 0. Invia to certain
latuis at. Walkikl na an aihlillon to
K.'ipiol.ini Park. Printing comtniltee.

FOR SALE.

Corner lot, Kaimuki, 150x150; best lo-

cution In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box (112. 485a-1- 4t

act, is specially booked at the Bijou
and hundreds of his Honolulu friends,
will turn out to see him. Tomorrow
is amateur night at the BIJou.

THE SAVOY
It has been asked how It happened

that three such successful singers a?
Ihe members of the Doric Trio at the
Savoy theatre ever happened to meet
up with each other and form the com-
bination which Is now Stirling Hono-
lulu lovers of music, humor and sen-
timent. II just. happened, .that's all;
hut the best way to investigate sucli
a problem is to lend your presence
and your ears at the Savoy am find
nut what you miss when you stay
away.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE

Ho!
For the Merrymakers

ouli j.i.ve of ci rear r paints an i make-u- p is the
must complete in tiim citv. vuu will need both
for this carnival or kirm ess.

is hereby fciven that the Honolulu
Amusement Co., Ltd., haw acquired tho
follow iiiij theaters:

TMIO EMPIRE,
THE SAVOY,
THE BIJOU,
THE PARK,
'I'll 10 OltPHEUM,

k Skin of Beauty is a jay forevei

fK. T. mSk GOERAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTHiER

the theatrical effects of the NOV--

THEATER, us of January 24,
and will be responsible for all

s contracted from unci after that

and
LLT
Bill,
debt:
date,

tiSJSiJ Removes Tati, I'ImHi
Freckles, Mittlt lutcli,
iiusli, ami Stia

BENSON, SMITH 4 CO., LTD.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS THE REXALL STORE

huh bK'Hiinh
JWSHi-f- c W V "" I'Miiuty. mill tietr ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Treasurer, Honolulu Amusement Co.,
Ltd.

Wi Feb. 1C, 18, 21.

JS13 Ml

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED
No. 14. Ry Affuns). Calling upon

the committee on agriculture to inves-tU'.al- e

Filipino immigration. Received.
No. 15. Ky Kawewehi. Appropri-

ating $2C(M) for wharf at South Kona,
Hawaii. Finance committee.

No. Ifi. Hy Towse. Inserting $05-t(-

In appropriation hill for erection
of a new school at Kaimuki. Educa-
tion coinmlUeo.

No. 17. l'.y Archer. Inserting $200,-oo- o

in appropriation bill for buying
premises ;uirt for building necessary
for Territorial prisoners.

No. IS. By Archer. Requesting Hie
ultorney general to inform the lions
us lo Hip legal manner of naming an
assistant clerk. Judiciary coinniiltpc.
No, m. By Yales. Inserting $10,001
in appropriation hill to establish a
government houpital at Kona.

annul nit; ion
o( tut Vfiirn, mm
ih no h;initU'HB

tautf ii t bt'Huri'U
It) nimia
A !i 'I Uucuiitile
tflt Uf (il"tll.lt

Such values never offered before

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street

0EAB0WSKY TRUCKIEVENING GOWNS and WRAPS '

CLEANED BY ABADIE'3 FRENCH PROCESS
The sheerest garments laundered without injury.

1. Vf, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
675 South, Near King Street

Phone 21CG

- reionvinfitil
(fiouriiiitl'n rrrtni " ! liarmrul el il h

sk, urepwintutit." F r sale by tU iIiukimib uhii Yncf
UuutU liultH in tU I til 3Lui."iK, Cutit u wjJ tari.
(rj)O.T.H(iPKIHl Pan 37 Giai Un Shed Nt V

FRENCH LAUNDRY
No Branches

J. ABA Din, Proprietor 777 KING ST.
Telephone 1491 pWBfflESB'

4U,
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Our Specialties
LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMP ONE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of'

California.

v $ fill Va 11 tjj' tih
GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD,

ROAD SHOULD AID f"3;"! THREE TEAMS MAY MADAME CALVE
.

74 QUEEN

Try the famous
DE IN FIELD MEET AOAINDELIGHTS

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

SAYS SCULLY

Thinks that 0. R. & L. Might
Make Guarantee on the

Haleiwa Race.

The matter of the annual Haleiwa
race is still in abeyance, and Jack
Scully, who is to promote the event, Is
looking injo the matter of transporta-
tion and the amount he can count upon
fi jirfthe railway company and Haleiwa
Hotel.

Jack Is a good promoter and he
wants to give a cash prize of $100, at
least, for the winner of the race, but
he feels that it is up to some othei--
to come through to help the mutter
along.

The special train will cost a large
amount of money, and the tickets are
sold for only $1.50 for the round trip.
Jack is willing to take a chance on
the train proposition, for there were
a large number of persons who went
down on the excursions in former years
and there is no reason to suppose that
the trip this year will not be as popu
lar as in the past. .

The railroad, as owner of the hotel,
will reap a lot of benefit from the ex-

cursion, and Scully thinks it should
make some Inducements of a financial
nature to help the thing along so that
lie will not have to take all the chances.

By train, automobiles and other
means of locomotion, more than two
hundred persons will journey down to
Hulelwa, and they all will have lunch
there, y Under these circumstances,
Scully says It is up to the railroad and taUe'place at Hoolulu Park next Wed-hot- el

to do something to start matters. ' nesday, continue to progress in excel- -

EMPIRE THEATRE

Highest Salaried Show in the City

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Fresh From the Coast

WEISER & WEISER

Pantomime Acrobats Funniest Act
Ever Shown Here

DOLLIVER & ROGERS

Pretty Dancing Duo With New Songs

GEORGE STANLEY

Illustrated Songs

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

THE BIJOU

NEW PICTURES JUST ARRIVED
FROM THE COAST j

The Topsy-Turv- y Musicians

LE MAREST BROS.

Comedy Musicians

K. HASSON BEN ABDIE

Marvel of Muscle

THE GREAT SNOOK
And His Barrel Trick

RICH. KIPLING
Illustrated Songs

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

THE SAVOY

EDUCATIONAL FILMS

More Success of the Popular

k DORIC TRIO

"Those Singing Boys"

Greatest Vaudeville Success
v

New Songs

1

WINNIE BALDWIN

Fascinating Singer of

Songs

AMATEURS TONIGHT

Entire Change of Program Monday and
Thursday

Popular Prices Never Changed

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

STREET

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMTIY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DEIIVEEIES TO ALL PABTS OP

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea.and Queen Streeti

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold DT

L0VEJ0Y AND C'o.

PRIMO
BEER

Pacific Saloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

r01 SALE AT ALL BA1I
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all fel.
lows here. .y

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Danes. Proa.

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture
Rugs &Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Oahu Furniture Company

HAND-MAD- KOA FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Building
P. O. Box 840 Tel. 3093

OWL
CIGAR NOW Be

tt. A. GUNST ft CO. . Arenti

Weeklj Bulletin fl per year.

tt Thursday, Feb. 16.
Basketball, Y. M. C. A.-- tt-- A vs.

D team, anil B vs. E.
8 Sunday, Feb. 26.
XI Bicycle Races, Athletic Park tt
tt Japanese Dealers' Association, tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 22. tt
tt Soccer Kams vs. High Sfhool, tt
tt Kam Field. tt
tt Marathon Race King. Kaoo, tt
tt Automobile and Motorcycle Races tt
tt at Hilo. tt

'tt Wednesday, March 1. tt
it Wall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
tt " Sat'urch, March 4. tt
tt Fights, Asahi Theatre, Planned, tt
tt Jackson, Promoter. tt

, tt Thursday, March 9. tt
tt Meeting Oahu Baseball League, tt
tt Wednesday, March 15. tt
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
tt Friday, March 10. tt
tt Grammar School Track Meet. tt
tt Sunday, March 26. tt
tt Annual Haleiwa Road Race tt
tt Starting from Aala Park. ' tt
tt .Ittttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

LADIES' AUTO

RACE AT HILO

Exciting Events Promised, In-

cluding Machine Against .

Horse.

Special Bulletin Correspondence. )
HIIX), Feb. 15. The arrangements

for the automobile meet, which will

lent shape, and there can be no doubt
but that HIIo's first auto race meet
"111 be an event which no one having
an opportunity to attend It should
miss. '

Those In charge of the affair are
now trying to work up a new event, a
Japanese race, and if sufficient entries
are secured to make a race, a hand-
some cup will be offered as a prize.
There are a number of Japanese, pro-

fessional men and others, who have
cars, and it is hoped that they will be
glad to participate in the new sport.

The cups Which will be the prizes
for the handicap, obstacle, large car
and ladles' races have arrived, ami are
now on view In the window of Ken-

nedy, the jeweler. The cup for the
ladies' ruce has been presented by Dr.
Kit.son.

Much interest is being, shown In the
race between a machine driven by A.
Ruddle and a ..horsei rlddcn by Ollle
Shlpinan. The hxnise.the famous J. T.,
was tried out on the track bust Sun-
day morning; Bind made such excellent
lime that It Is evident that the ma- -

chine, with a standing start, will not
have It all its own way.

The cars which are to be used in
the professional race are being gotten
Into shape and present a very busi-
nesslike appearance. They made soma
trial runs In their stripped condition
last Sunday, and developed a speed
which made the onlookers sit up and
take notice.

A I'ouple of the young ladles who
have promised to enter the ladles' race
have begun training for the event, and
are making Borne really excellent time.
There are three altogether wlio have
indicated their intention to take part
in the race, but they will not have
their names made public until the last
minute, and this In itself adds to the
piquancy of the event.

tt tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

V. T. Raposo, who gave such satis
faction as scorer of the Oahu League
games last year, will occupy the sama!
position this year during the series. Ho
was always on the job and helped out
the sporting writers'many times. j

Tonight the regular basketball
matches between teams of the Y. M.I
C. A. basketball league will be played
,V and V teams lining up for the, first
game and B nnd K teams for the sec
ond game of the evening. Thursday Is

the evening set apart at Y. M. C. A.
for the regular games between teams
of the association, and on other even-
ings outside teams are played. a

llllo may not have a Horal Parade
or Elks' Carnival, hut there are going,
to be some automobile races there
which will make the public look on
with wonder. Leave it to Hilo to bej
In. tho front rank. They are to have
the first machines driven by women in

Puns, Kams and College of Ha-

waii Thought of Work-
ing Out at punahou.

These are busy duys out at Puna-
hou, and each afternoon the young ath-
letes are out on the field working out
in the sprints, the Jumps, hurdles, pole
vault, shot put and hammer throw In
anticipation of the meet which will be
held within a few weeks, in which Pu-

nahou, Kamehameha and College of
Hawaii' ill' probably take part.

Nothing definite has been settled as
yet as to the teams, but arrange-
ments are nearly completed by which
the Puns and Kams will meet, and It
Is thought that the College of Hawaii
may ab;o enter and perhups McKinley
High.

All desire to have three teams in the
meet, and there seems every prospect
now that three schools will be repre-
sented when the time comes. I

Punahou has one of the best as well
as the most beautiful athletic fields in
the world, and it is a fine sight to get
out there in the late afternoon to see
the youngsters working out on the
field, and others on the new tenna
courts below doing good work In tne'
tennis tournaments.

v.... l...; .. 11. .. ..iwinuay uucoiuuii iney were an
j

wui-Kin- oui on me neiu, and tliere
was a deal of good-natur- chatting
going on among the boys as they
tried to outdo each other In the dlf- -
ferent events. j . . ,

I

Ran Hitchcock Is the
man, mil Desha hi the hurdles, V.
Hitchcock In the high jump and ham
mer throw, A. Anderson In the 220
and 440 yards,1 U AVl'llams Jn the halfi
and mile; Young, Damon and Hoogs
for distance men; Ouderklrk' In the
quarter and Glbb In the half mile, are
the old men who are depended upon
this v.r t i. ... i,. t t

Besides the old standby, there Is
li i .i i i , v. . , ,
" ,r'",

women out ami wnicn is; receiving
careful coaching these days In order.
to develop It into the highest effl- -
ciency without over trafnlng.

Coney and Murray are two new men!
in the sorlnts Pn-m- ... In ti. u,i.n,f- -
rnm.-.- i ti,u .,.iiu .i i,
the two Browns are distance men who
are expected to do tilings when the
meet comes along.

In tennis the doubles are being play-
ed, yesterday Gibb and Hind win-
ning their match from Chapman and
Timberlake in two straight sets,

The match was one-side- d, but there
were times when the losing men made
raflles that made their opponents sit
up and take notice that something was!
going on. Tliere were some good)
strokes on each side und the new!
courts are developing good players,
they are so fast.

tt tt tt

PLAYGROUND

OR CHILDREN

Park Commission Favors Im- -

provemcnts to Ka-piola-

A number of needed Improvements
to Kapiolani Park were taken up for
consideration at a meeting of vthe
Park Commissioners held yesterday
afternoon. Changes in the topography
of Kapiolani Park were discussed, the
recent storm having done consider-
able damage to the grounds.

One gf the plans of the commission
is to have an ornamental concrete
J""". "J1 ver.the bayous and

T8 1 ',ur "" have
mo luguwiin uit?uK,f,J'. t uirugv in now

U)e ,)e)ar(meIlt of Pc Vo.ks
A children's playground as Roon as

possible was favored by all of the
commissioners at the meeting yester-
day, Commissioners Castle, C iffa id
and Cunha each Subscribing $100 to

fund for that purpose.
Tho usual swimrs and merrv-pn- .

rounds are planned and an 'artificial
lake will add to the attractiveness of
the children's portion of the park,

tt tt tt
March 4 Is the date set by Jackson

to pull off another card of fights, and
the public expects an evening like

.26,. jthe best ever seen In Ho-
nolulu.,

"For Sale,', carua at Bulletin.. .

Gasparn In Better Voice
Than In First Con

. cert.

Madame Calye delighted a Hono-
lulu audience for the second time last
night in a series of selections that
gave her a full range for her won
derful voice,

Madame Calve Is so gracious In her
manner, outside of her powers to charm
with melody, that her audience falls
in love with her while the prelude Is
being rendered before a' note comes
from that silver-tone- d throat.'

In the rendition of Maseagnl's "Cav-- J

ulleria" opera by. the diva, It was clear
ly demonstrated that she has the power
to give expression in Its fullest mean-
ing to every passage the great author
intended. " ;

There is a softnesU In Calve's voice
that cun not. be described. No Jar or
untune comes to the- listening ear
only' the entrancing harmonics that one
might expect from an aeolian harp
whose heart-throb- s are borne on the
gentle breeze. ' . ;

Signer Qasparrl was at his best last
night, his voice seemingly in better
P'tt'h than on the evening of the first
concert. In the second section of the
concert, when, he sang to Santiizza, his
ruuge aim compass oi voice were per-
fect, i'

The part taken In the concert by
Mrs. i,, Tenney Peck as accompanist
was most difficult, especially In the last
section, and although the. score to be
played to the great diva was new and
trying, she acquitted herself in a most
creditable manner.

The selections on the violin given by
Mrs. Arthur Burdette Ingulls were all
or a uimcuit nature, but perfect n
their rendition.

Every seat In the house was occu- -
pled last Ight long before the hour of
'he concert. The warning that had
'",,iri S'v,,m that all late comers Would
bc h'l(1 "tskle ,m section had been
finished, caused all ticket-holder- s to

f" ' ttu"T
a single

" "T tl,roufh feHP f mlHS

The program for the third nnd last
concert tonight follows:
Violin Solo Adagio from Sonata

"Fathetiiiue" Beethoven
(Arranged for Violin)

J,rs- Arthur Burdette Ingalls
f Komanzu Ideale 1 Tostl

' Hecit. and Arioso-Pagll- accl

Leoncavallo
Signor Oasparri.

(a) Air Le My soli David
(b) Air Belle Unit d' Amour,.'.

Offenbach
Madame Calve.

Intermezzo (violin .soto) . . .Reia
Mrs. Arthur Burdette Ingalls. '

Duo Second Act Opera "Faust"....
'

'. Oounod
Madame Calve and Signor Oasparri.

Violin Solo Finale from Qi Minor
Concerto Bruch

Mrs. Arthur Burdette Ingalls.,
Intermission Ten Minutes.

Scene Second Act Opera "Carmen". .

Bizet
"Carmen," Madame Calve.

T,.... limn " oi, ....... r
riuounera larmen
Canzonetta Dofl Jose
Duo;....., Carmen und Doh Jose
Romanza Don Jose
Duo Carmen and Don Jobb

Mrs. Tenney Peck and Miss Margaret
Clark ut the pluno.

SOCCER GAME
WON BY KAMS

Two points to none was the score
by which the Kams won at soccer from
High School team yesterday afternoon,
one score being made In each half of
the game.
' TJie Highs got together the best
team they could muster, and Xor a
time after the first half started It

seemed as if they would do things, for
they had the Kams on the defSnse.

When the half was nearly over, how-
ever, Opunul made a goal for the Kams,
and then in the second half Godfrey
scored a goal from a long kick for his
team.

The game was a scorcher from. the
first, and the rooting was Intense from
the sidelines of each team.

tt tt tt
BAND CONCERT

The Hawaiian, band will give a con-

cert this evening, commencing ut half-pa- st

seven, ut the Young Hotel roof
garden, with the following program:
March The Fairest of the Kulr, .Sousa
Overture Poet and Peasant (by re- -

MUest) ,.. Suppe
Ballad The Holy City... Adams
Selection Carmen . . . Bizet
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. . Ar, by Berger
Selection Madame Sherry, . . .Hoschna
WulU-Lpreui- ... '. '.' ........... Kuzlk
Finale Chantecler Thurban

' The' Star Spangled Banner.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15

An- d-

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16
AT 8:30

VV. D. Adan is Presents the Unrivaled
Attraction

Calve
Assisted by the World-Renowne- d

Tenor

SIG. GARPARRI

Appearing In Concert and Grand
f Opera Program

Seats on Sale at Bergstrom Musio Co.

PRICES $3.00, $2.00, $1.00

Honolulu Athletic Park

Big

Marathon Race
(26 MILKS .IKS YARDS

For the

Championship of
Hawaii

On- -

Washington's Birthday
FEBRUARY 22. lSIll 2 P M.

ADMISSION... ....25c, 50c, 75c

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 n. m
and Private Instruction.

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

We deliver to any part of the
- city.

Phone 2026. - P.O. Box 488

ICE
Manufactured from pur distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo ' Telephone 1128

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCKOFT'S FOUNTAIN SOITA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

This year the race promises to be the
greatest ever held, and among the oth- -
er runners Soldier King, who won the
Police Gazette medal for the Mount
Wilson run three years ago, is likely
to enter.

. King made a record up and down
the California mountain which has
never been tied or beaten, and he
should be able to streak it along on
the road out to Haleiwa in good shape,
should ho decide to enter the race.

Then there are Kaoo and Jackson,
both good men on the long distance,
and vilh Tsukamoto and others of
local fame, the list of entries for the
event should be a long one.

Besides the road race there will be
both motorcycle and bicycle races on
the eventful day, and crowds will go
along in automobiles to see all the fun.

The finish of the events at Haleiwa
will be spectacular, und the crowd
which takes the trip on the train will
all be there to see the runners and
riders cross the line.

Those who go down by road In ma-

chines will shout encouragement to the
contestants as they pass along the line,
and, taken altogether, the race tills
year will be the biggest ever pulled
off over the course.

McGRAW BASEBALL
TUTOR IN JAPAN

Not satisfied with developing some of
the best baseball players In the United
States, John J. McGraw, manager of

the New York Giants, is going to act
as tutor to the Japanese nation in the
great Yankee game. Togo S. 'Kama-niot-

of Tokio has applied for the posi-

tion of baseball apostle to his country
men and McGraw plans to do all in his
power to spread the gospel of the game
In foreign lands.

Hamanioto, who has the backing of a

number of influential residents of To-

kio, will go to Murlin Springs With the
Giants when they start training and
will devote his time to mastering the
game. His backers plan to develop
professional baseball In their own coun-

try as a great popular sport. With
their characteristic enterprise when de
siring to learn something from- - the
Western nntlpns, they decided to send
a delegate to America to study the
game and bring back the best of

American methods and training.
It tt 8

Joe Tinker, shortstop of the Chicago
Nationals, has bought a fruit farm in

Yamhill County, Ore. Tinker's farm
Is within a short distance of the tract
now owned by "Billy" Sullivan, caterer
of the Chicago Americans, and of the
site upon which Clark Cjrifflth, man
ager of the Cincinnati Nationals, has
an option.

tt tt V.
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Next Saturday Afternoon

J Notice of coming events In the sport
ing world would be appreciated by the
sporting editor of the Bulletin.
Schools and others engaged in athletics
of any kind would confer a favor by
calling up 2185 and giving notice of
any events planned.

U race, und will have one nice between
horse and machine, the machine Viay

,

Ing to take' a standing start. Guess
that's going some! ' '"

' i

,4)J
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company
MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERSEstablished in 185SLeave S. F. Arrive Hon.
February 4 February 10

February 25 .March 3

Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
February 15 ..February 21

March 8 March 14

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS ANJ DIRECTORS.
H. P, Baldwin President
W. O'. SinlthFirst
W, M. Alexander ...

Second
J. P. COOK

Third Vlco-Pre- and Manager
J. Watevhouse Treasurer
B. B. Paxton Secretary

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this 21rd day
of(December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedence of tne Unit-
ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

,: Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

, IV S. for the Territory of Ha

Bishop & Co. f. :

VESSELS TO ARRIVE
. . : 4

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

I C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail

Kteaiut-r- s tif the iiliove company will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or al out the il:it(s mentioned belo.v:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Korea February 3
S. S. Siberia February 21

S. S. China ;. February 27

b. S. Manchuria March 6

S. S. Asia March 22;

S. S. Mongolia March 27
Will mil at Manila.

For general information npply to

II. Hackfeld &

Steamship Co.,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Siberia January 28

S. S. China February 5

S. S. Manchuria February 11

S. S. Asia February 25
S. S. Mongolia March 4
S. S. Persia March 24

S. S. Korea March 3

Co., Ltd., agents

rail at and leave Honolufti on or
-

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Chiyo Maru ... .. February 18

S. America Maru March 10

S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. Nippon Maru April 7'
S. Chiyo Maru.... May 5
S, America Maru. .......... May 26
S. Tenyo Maru., .June, 2
S. Nippon Maru June 23

T0Y0 KIlN 'KAISHA

Steamers of the nlSnve Company will
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. :
S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14

S. S. America Maru April 4 S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru .... April 11 S.
iS. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S.

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S.
S. S. America Maru June 20 S.
S. S, Tenyo Maru...'. June 27 S.

S.

A

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, .

Agents, Honolulu,

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. Lurline March 1fi

Sr Wilhelmina ..Mireh21

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direot on or
about FEBRUARY 25, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General A cents, Honolulu

BANKERS . .
', t

... i

' Commercial and Traveler!'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London. '''
Correspondents for the

American : Express Company

and Thoi. Cuok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term
' and Savings Bank Depositi.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED ' .

- PAID CAPITAL; ?600,000

., Suecessors to

CLAITS SPRECKELS & CO.
. ,

.Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory servics.

, Loans at market rates.

Exchange an 4 Cable transf-

ers'. , ,

' '. -

Traveler' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. VOIiOIIAMl

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen lti.C00.000

General banking business,
ansacted.- - Savlng3 accounts for

$1 and upwards.
Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,

with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YD 'AKAf, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594 P. O. Box lfiS.

Oahu Machine Shop
30i QiiEiia and eichaeds lit.

Telenhone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gu Sta-
tionary and Marine Enpnei, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

' Engineering ar.a Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Suppliei
1187 AX AREA ST. Near Beretania

, PLANISHED STEEL.
A full assortment, sizes 24"x96"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to
N- - 36 just ty hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, and1 jruarantee satiila'tion
Your patronajfe is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

' EMUELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1311 - v 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
' f All UJTBt.
iiAUia or LUMXii.

Aiiiw k lonnioi

'2185 editorial rooms 225G
..usinesH omc. The. are f
phone iiiMMhcrs of the II u 1 c 1 1 n.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-- .
ICA, Plaintiff,', vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action brought In said Dis-

trict , Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk
or said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.

THE, PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: '

,

i
LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR

P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;'
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
WINS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth-
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS.
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD. CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER. Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K."

MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of MM

said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-- I
LING, husband of the said!
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
th. said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER. Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W: AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTINVas Execu-
tors and Testamentary. .Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, defeased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian- cor
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora,
tlori; HALSTEAD & CO.. LTD.
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWATI, LTD.. an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. . COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL

JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You nre hereby directed to appear
answer the Petition In an action

entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United States, In and for the Terrt
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of

certified copy of Plaintiffs Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
"opy of this Summons.

And you are nereby notified that
unlcs3 you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff

take Judgment of condemnation
the lands described In the Peti-

tion herein and for any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

'.WITNESS Tlie Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and Tbe Honorable

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

Friday, Feb'. 17.'
Hongkong-- via Japan ports Chiy

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr.. noon.

Saturday, Feb. 18.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, .

stmr. - ; - , .

Sunday, Feb. 19.

Kanal ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui, Molokai anT,Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Monday, Feb. 20.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 21

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N
S. S.

San Francisco Siberia,' P. M. S. S.
Wednesday,. Feb. 22.

Kauai ;orls W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and!

Puget Sound ports Arizonan,. A.--

s. s. ;..-;-
Saturday, Feb. 25.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
Rtmr.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. S.

Sunday, Feb. 26.
Kauai ports Kinan, stmr. ...

Maul, Molokai and Lanai porta
Mikahala, slmr.

Monday, Feb. 27.
Kaiiai ports Noeau, stmr.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.
San Francisco Honolulu, M. N. 8.

VE88ELS TO DEPART

Thursday, Feb. 16.

Cruise Asnma, Jap. cruisnrs.
Cruise Kasagi, Jap. cruisers.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., t

V- - m.
Friday, Feb. 17.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru T. K.
K. S. S.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudln
stmr., 5 p. m.

Monday, Feb. 20,
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., C p. m.

Wednesday, Pteb. 23.
Japan ports and Hongkong Sibe-

ria, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M..N. S. 3.

10 a. m.
Kauai ports Kinnu, Btmr., 5 p. m '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Maul. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 23.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Feb. 24.
. Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine.

stmr.
Saturday, Feb. 25.

San Francisco Asih. P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Japan ports and Hongkong China,
P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m,

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Mnul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Victoria and Vancouver Moana, C--

S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, Mar. 3.

Australian ports via Fanning Island
Zenlnndla, C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Mar. 4.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M S

S.
'Monday, Mar. 6.

Janan ports and Hongkong Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 8.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 10.
San Francisco America Maru T

K. K. S. S.-

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N S
S.

Tuesday, Mar, 14.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chiyc
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K

K. S. S.
t. - . .

MAILS.

Mails are due from, the following
points as follows: ,'
San Francisco Per Wilhelmina, Feb..

21.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Feb. 17.
Colonies Per Monna. Mnrch 1.
Victoria Por Zealandla, March 3.

Malls will depart for tho following
points as followr.:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Feb. 17.
Yokohama Per Siberia, Feb. 21.
Vancouver Per Moana, March 1.
Sydney rer Zealandla, March 3.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE I

DIx sailed from Honolulu, for Manila.
Jan. 24.

Iognn, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11. '

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. 14.

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Feb. 14.
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J B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
afrd Insurance Agents

Agents Cor

Hawaiian Corotuerc'til & Sugar Co
Halkd Sugar Company.
Pais Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Com pan;.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Hondlua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTORS

.' and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
WaialUa- - Agricultural Co., ivtd
Kohaia Sugar Co.
Walraea Sugar MK1 Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'.lton Iron Works of St. Lonts
Babeock & Wilson Pumps. "

Oreen'g Fuel Economhers
Matson Navigation Co.

Brewer A Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-MISS- .

ON MERCHANT8

Officers and Director:
H. F. Bishop ......... President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North TreasureB
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait ., Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke-.- . Director
R A. Cooke director
A. Gartley Director

( HrPWPT Ut--
C.Cl
VV., TM

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

Of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian- - Insurance Co. of
.Edinburgh.

American & Foielgn Marine Ins.
' Co.

Territorial Board of
. . Immigration

Offlcr 40i Stangrwald IIif
Nonolnln.

SCANDINAVIA
belting;

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

.r.
For Sale by

A. G I 1 M A N
Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete' Stiue
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates On Pro-
jects.

and
Phone 1045.

7. . . i 7 77T7in T, .

ofnca. 50c eaoh
a

will
of

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
" ' Telephone 2281

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff..

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the .foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig
inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA VS.

LORRIN A. THURSTON'ef al., as the
same remains of record and on file
In the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS.

Deputy Clerk.
4812-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED "STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustee
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE J,

ESTHER KALIHI, CARD
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO.
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA. ALEXANDER LANA1.
GEORGE KEWALO. HLNRY

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the Uni-
ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty flays from
and after service upon you of a cer-
tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Sum'mons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the Independ
ence of the United States one bun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. C6. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et. al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATE3 OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-
lulu ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and coirect copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons In the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al as the same remains of
record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of eald Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
I

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii

4790.3m

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VTERRA, Prop.

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Makura February 3
Zeabndia March 3

THEO H DA VIES 4 CO..

KMERICAN-HAWAllA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ' "

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

loutb Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail.
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail..

'5

Hi

li

t V J.

j f

v ; i

I 1

4

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
ifents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ATX KINDS-O- ROCK AND SAN D FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL. '
63 QUEEN STREET " P. O. BOX 212

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. ...

S. S. Lurline February21
S. S. Wilhelmina....... ..March 1'

S. S. Lurline........ March 25
S. S. Wilhelmina March 29

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana ...March 1

Makura March 28

LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

.FEBRUARY 16

..MARCH 10

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward. . ,

'

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku And
"A'ay Stations ''J: 15 a. m., ''3:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Eva Mill and Way
atationn 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.
'11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. M..
5:15 p. in., t9:3U p. m., til: 15 p. m.
For Whlawa and Leileliua 10:2('

a. m., 5:15 d. m., t:30 p. in., tll:lf
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

aiilna and Waianae "8:36 a. m.
6:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from ftwa Mill and

Pearl City-1-7: 45 a. m., "8:36 a. m.
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. w., 4:26 p m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p; m.--
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellebua 9:15 a. m., tl:4P p. m 6:31
p. m., 10:i0 p. m. -- ;

Tbe Halclwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only flrat class tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3B
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 i. m. The Limited Btojig only
at Pfiarl City nnd Walanae outward
and Walanae, Walpahu and Pear' City
Inward.

Dally. tSundaj Bicen'ed tSundav
Only. ,.v

IG. P. DENISON, ' r. C. 8MITH.
; Superintendent O. p. A

Bulletin phone numbers arei
Hid-Iiim-s Aftlro 225(1.

' Edllnrlal RuomS 2I8S.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

ttnri Agent for Hawaii:

Mlu Atsuranco Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Ith FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
' not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must havf the BEST
nd tiiat Is providea jy the famous
nd most equitable Laws of Massa-ehusotts- .

In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
these lavs, address '

CASTLE & COOKE,

CNERAL AGENTS.
WONOI ULU. T. H.

HEAVY HAULING
We art prepared to xe'cute orders for teaming from vessels

in the harbor to any point on the island. Up to date, the servise
and prices. are .satisfactory to our patrons. We are ready to add
youi name to the list. ',

Honeloki Construction
Robiiiaon Building, Queen Street
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San Francisco Hotels
RTS;1 : WANTSFAMINE MONEY ZHPROCLAMATION kTT

DANGER
Rats are a menace to healtn
ami property. At the tirst
siifrt ot a rat, use

STEARNS' ELECTRIC

WE CAN SHOW

v YOU A STOCK OF

Diamonds
'

TO LET.

HOTEL
STEWART,
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squat e

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish'
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.

Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort, Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the bountiful pnrk
FAriXfl lieart of the city,

which Is the theatre of

the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Tost street niinci
will be the largest caravansery
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS UN-

USUAL, THE PRICES AUE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

BRACE UP AT

Haleiwa
BEFORE THE SHRINERS COME
DOWN TRAINS GO TO THE

DOOR

WA1KIK1 INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Tie sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F, E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTk

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25GV

Weekly Bulletin $1 per year.

WASHINGTON. D. C, K. I). ,.

President Tuft today Issued a procla-

mation asking that subscription lists
lie nK nod throughout the country to.
secure funds to aid the sufferers in the'
!;iiiiine-strick.'- n provinces of Kiangsu
and Ahwei, ill China'. It is proposed'
that the money collect"". In response
to the appeal from the President should
he distributed through the consular
representatives in touch with the s.

The Red Cross Society, of which
President Tnft is the head, has already
contributed toward the relief fund, and

I the money hus been cabled to Shang-- :

,hai.

tatives at Shanghai and from the
American missionaries In the Held tell

of the great jxtont of the famine and
the herrible suffering of the millions
of victims.

MEXICAN SCRAP
ACCOUNTS FOR TWO

MEXIC'ALI, Feb. 15. Two insur-

gents were killed and one woundud as
the result of n two-ho- skirmish here
today with federal troops. A number
of Americans, from housetops, watch-

ed the. lighting.
Martial Law.

JUAREZ, Feb. 15, General Navarro,
the federal commander, has declared
this district under martial law. '

Four wagonloads of arms and am-

munition, which hnd been successfully
smuggled across the line from Texa-- s

were seized today. Eight Mexicans in

charge of the contraband were seized.
It is now learned that Dr. Madero,

the revolutionary leader, who was
thought to be In hiding in El Paso, is

at Gundaloupe.

LAST RESPECTS
PAID BY THOUSANDS

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 15. Seventy-fiv- e

thousand persons today filed rev-

erently past the coflln containing the
body of the late Archbishop Ryan, ly-

ing In state in the cathedral here.
Within the sacred edifice everything
was quiet and decorous, but without,
so great was the gathering that the
police had dilllculty in restraining the
people and getting the lines formed.
Many women falned In the crush, but
there were no serious acridents.

TARIFF REVISION
SUBJECT OF HURRY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15.

Representative Harrison of New York,
Democrat, today introduced his reso-
lution requiring the President to call
a special session of Congress immedi-
ately after the. dissolution of the pres-
ent Congress, In order that the ques-

tion of the revision of the tariff, sched-
ule by schedule, may be taken up.

JOAQUIN MILLER
REPORTED VERY ILL

OAKLAND, Feb. 15. Joaquin Miller
O 'incinnatus Heine Miller), the poet of
the Sierras and Callfornlnn pioneer, Is

seriously ill at his home here. On nt

of his age, seventy years, It Is
not regarded as possible that the poet
will be able to recover.

RACING DEAD IN CALIFORNIA.
OAKLAND, Feb. 15. The Oakland

track has been closed, the new anti-betti-

law' which went Into effect to-

day making tho further operation of
the track impossible.

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

Oil of Wlntergreen, Thymol, Glycer.
ine, Etc., Used as a Simple Wash.

It really seems strange that so
many people suffer year In and year
out. with eczema, when It is now no I

longer a secret that oil of winter-- j
green mixed with thymol, glycerine,
etc., makes a wash that Is bound to(
cure.

Old, obstinate cases, It is true, cart
not be cured In a few days, but there
Is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find IMMEDIATELY that
wonderfully soothing, calm, cool sen

satlon thut comes when the Itch U

taken away. Instantly upon apply-

ing a few drops of the wash the rem-

edy takes effect, the Itch IB allav-e- d.

There is no need of experiment
the patient knows AT ONCE.
Instead of trying to aompound the

oil of wlntergreen, thymol, glycer-

ine, etc., In the right proportions
ourselves we are using a prescrip-

tion which Is universally found the
most effective. It is known as the
D. D. D. Prescription, or Oil of Wln-

tergreen Compound. It Is made by

the D. D. D. Co. of Chicago, and our
long experience with, this remedy

has given ua great confidence In Its
merits.

IIonolulH Drug Company.

GET THE BIG BULLETIN

ISSUED BY ELKS 616
Next Saturday Afternoon

m viiiDMrTA ,Tcn
ARB

WOT ,j y-- ' i'iir.r.r.f.H..,..
iinll DIAMOND KINO fcnmm loir i winlH fur Hr limit
iriUuf )t lritt 10. U

h On), r t,.lrv W.
Hi v.y. Wkin !,.

U.4H nn.i rvev) pn niMima

as pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

JAR.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN -

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

il
DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLKHf Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL, CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents tor such well-know- n cars
aa Packard, Pope-IIartfor- d, Stevens-Durye-

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bnlck, Overland, Jlaker Electric, and
it. tiers.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

ICHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD
Agents

I. W. KXRSHK1X

Auto Tire Repairing

1177. Alakea St. Phone 2434

POULTRY
Ex Lurline

FINE CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

1 80 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, ahove Beretania
yNcw BICYCLES arrived for racing

sad general use. Prices, $25 up to
(35. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly. '

RAT and ROACH PASTE ait:
It Is the onlr aanntel exterminator mfur rntK, miu, rocknat-ah- fciid oilur
vermin, rrCuitd munejr lr It
falli. Hold for yean, w!tli lnTeM)d
nlB,apottltlveprootut mwrlt. hulKaml
tuluv cat It aud run out ut doom to tllo.

I rw. box Wot 16os.bottl.00. Bolil
bydrutfiflHWorMUt axpraas pr
pai4 uu receipt of prlne.

STE All NS ELECTRIC PISTE CO . Caltago.llL

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

WATCH! WATCH!
WATCH, WATCH

For Our
NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER
Boston Building - Fort Street

Received ex Sierra, the Latest
LIGHT-WOO- L SPRING SUITS

In All Colors

Mrs.T. S. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Bldg.

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
,D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned ni

Blocked.
o Aoids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
' 154 Fort Street. Opj. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
Kinjj Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
KINil ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Farniture, Mattresses,
itc, etc All kinds of KOA and MIS-3I0-

FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers

C. Q. Yec Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nnnann Streets

'BULLETIN ADS PAY"

WANTED.

Vim to ring up l:'-- 'i '"' ! i ri) I'irnv's
now l.ox.iir ceeii-pa.ssi'ii- T autuino-bil- .

special rates fur country trips.
4.s::s-ii- n

A young lady (!'! k and stenographer.
Kxperii'iiee not necessary. A. li. Ar-- i

lei'jh & Co., I,tJ.

You to know Niepcr's Mxpress phone
number is lilt'!. Bas'Kopo moved to
any part ot city. 4S4.--t-

r

House, three or more bedrooms ; fur-ni.--

d. Address "'. f!.", this otliee.
4S30-4- t

Amateurs for fiijoti Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

300 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Job compositor. Apply nt once to
Formian, bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping ragB at the Bulletin
offlce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Position wanted by active young man
la business. Would
Invest $4000. Apply "S.", Bulletin
oilice. 4SrKit

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzie, l ir,7 Auld lane. Tel. 2.TT.1.

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. H. .", llulletin.

4S'.2-l-

FOUND.

Bunch of keys. Owner can have same
by calling nt this office nnd paying
for this ad. 4S47-- U

6TRAYED.

Small bay pony, branded with letter
"A." rtettirn to Dr. Raymond. Dione
240. 4851-T- .f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, Reven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-claB- S livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

Calendar Pads and

Excehior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete line of OFFICE
STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

Office Supplies

A Complete Stock of Office

Stationary and Books

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Ow.. Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

TEE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUR ABVERTI8III
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

A low
close-fittin- g

N

Arrow
COLLAR.

for Summer
I5c. each, 2 for 25c. Arrow Cuffa. 25c

Cluett, Pcabody & Co., Troy. N.Y.

I4M
Attractive fSS3

Styles It' 1
Our new Women's
Regal models for dn

wear make the feet ook
extremely small and slen- - yVw
der yet they fit com
lortably, without the
least crowding.

Women's

Regal Shoes
have a daintiness
and charm that
cannot be de-

scribed ycu must
visit our store and
see them.

,$3.50
'$4.00
$4.50

A $5.00
Smart
New
Model

Regal Shoe
Store a

Flashlight
for

Amateurs
Call at the Honolulu Photo

Supply Co. and obtain for the
linking the Instructive little book,

"lly FbiMhllKht," which tolls how
the Amateur can take artlntle
portraits, Indoor and outdoor
photographs by Flashlight.

Every Requisite for Flashlight
Photography . Aip '

'; .i , m

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

, "Everything Photographic"

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

1050 Nuuanu Street

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

Km Br Street. Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

, Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 15, 1910, and
heroines delinquent December 15.

1910.

'Hoiiolnlii lj'nltfdV shimht jieYerj-lii-

truer, than for the 1'LOK.U 1'ARApE.

The property Known us the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Quern
streets. Dimensions 41x05. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

M:i4-:i- m

Premises to let, Beretania St. Inquire
of Kupiolani Kstate, t.td.

4S4S-- 6t

Two furntthed rooms. Apply Wn
D. MeCounell, 1223 Emma lu

Large front corner room; $10. 707

Kinau St. 4S49-5- t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE C27 Beretania ave-
nue. Mo.squlto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without loard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mra. II. Dinklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 104! Beretania; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-fiui- to

proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

Cool furnishes rooma and cottage,
with board. 1 634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope a time-savi-

invention. No addreiaing neces-
sary in sending out hills er :e
ceJpts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,

sole agents for patentee, tt

House, good location; R rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; with large closefs, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4S31-t- f

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-

ing, Fort street. 4742-- tt

One gasoline engine; 1

Standard gasoline en-

gine. No. 1194 F.mma St.; Tel. 2435.
4S43-t- f

Throe-bedroo- house and lot on IJ-li-

St., above YVyllio St. Price
$1900. Phone 3I4S. 4S36-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool eottoii
seed. A. V. Cear, 1214 Fort 8t.
P. O. ttox 404. 4693 tt

Extra fine surveyor's transit. Buff &

Buff. Heads 20 seconds. P. t). Box
lf,0, Honolulu. , 4S'.0-7- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad snip
ping books, at Bulletin offlce. ' tl

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for nnd rteltv- -

ered. Phono 3029. S. Harada, llfiO

Fort St. 4840-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
, called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoai.
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- t

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
- Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.

169 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3276. 4800-- tt

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Hor.olulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner ot Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 47Bl-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

CHIROPODIST.

DTI. I1IRCII Olllce, 04 Alex. Young
building. Phone 3308.

PLUMBING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parts to 207 Queen,

near Alakea.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BER0STR0M .
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOi

156 Hotel St. Phene 2313
TUNING OUARANTEED

-- BULLETIN, AP9.jPiY- -
, "t
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YOU CAN HELP

BEAUTIFY CITYKaimuki's

Climatic Value
$15,00

Prizes Sic.oo, divided
cash prizes for the

from people who
have, or have not, been bene lited in health by the CLIMATE of KAIMUKI

CONDITIONS :

Your composition must be written in the form of a letter addressed to us,
contain not more than loo words, and clearly state in simple language in

what manner the climate of KAIMUKI has affected your health. It will
not be necessary to tell what your sickness was, or is, but you should give a

general idea of your physical condition, and describe in what way the climate
helped you or hurt you. If the climate has not helped you we want to know
why. We are not seeking a one-side- d opinion. Our prizes will be given
for the BEST LETTER regardless of the opinion expressed. We want
only your true opinion good or bad. It's up to you.

Your letter must be mailed to
1! , and we will award the prizes

Prize, $7.50

Prize, 5.00

Prize, 2.50

There are hundreds of people now living who have lived
in Kaimuki. We want to know from them whether our
belief in the health-givin- g character of the CLIMATE of

KAIMUKI is well founded. From the result of our last
prize contest we found that so many people vouched for
the RESIDENTIAL VALUE OF KAIMUKI that we now
want to learn what is thought of

Kainiuki's Climatic Value
Address:

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of tha
Ewa Plantation Company will be held

at the offlce "of Castle & Cooke, Lim
ited, at the corner of Fort and Mer

chant streets, in the city and county 01

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
Thursday. February 23. 1911, al 10

o'clock a m.
T. II. PETRIE,

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-1- 4t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the shareholders ot
the Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited,

will be held at the ofllce of Castle
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, on Thursday, February 23, 1911,

at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
T. IT. PETRIE,

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company.
Limited.

Honolulu, February 7, 1911.
4845-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited,

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders or
the Waialua Agricultural , Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the corner
of Fort and Merchant streets, in the
city and county of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Friday, February 24

1911, at ,10 o'clock a. m.
T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Cow
pany. Limited.

Honolulu, February 7, 1911.
4845-i-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of tho shareholders of the
Wahiawa Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the ofllce of Castle &

Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Foit
and Merchant streets. In the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Friday, February 24, 1911, at
1:30 o'clock p. m.

T. H. PETRIEl
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-ir- ,t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Kohala Sugar Company will be held at
the ofllce of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, in the city and county of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, February 27, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-l-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

(Member of Associated Savings Banks
of San Francisco)

526 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

For the half year ending December
31, 1910, a dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on nil deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after January 3, 1911.
Dividends not drawn are added to the
deposit account nnd earn dividends
from Janunry 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNY, Manager. .

12t V

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Sugar Company, Limited.

i
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Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator

NO. ISC. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to E. E.

WILSON; MRS. HELEN K. ED- -

MONDS; HERMAN NAI1IK KAI-MAN- A

(a minor); DAVID KA-

MA! RAIMA NA (a minor); E.
"WKRY: MRS. E. WERY; W.
WERV; C. M. HUDSON; JANE
DOE HUDSON (wife ot C. M.

HUDSON); A. C. DAPHNE; MRS.
UELA DAPHNE FITZGERALD;
T. K. LALAKEA; ROMAN CATH-

OLIC. MISSION (E. Wery et al.,
tenants); THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, by Alexander Lindsay,
Jr., as Attorney General, and by
Marston Campbell, as Superintend-
ent of Public Works; COUNTY
OF HAWAII, by James D. Lewis,
ns Chairman ot the Board of Su-

pervisors; nnd to ALL whom. It

may concern: '

WHEREAS, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by HERMAN
NAIHE KAIMANA and DAVID KA-M-

KAIMANA, by Helen K. Ed-

monds, the Guardian of their Persons
Hnd Estates, and HELEN K. ED-

MONDS, to register and confirm their
title in the followlng-descriDe- d land:

Plihonua. Hllo. Hawaii, T. II. L. C.

A. 3994 to Haumu.
Begin at a driven -- inch pipe, at

the corner of the stone-wa- ll of Dr.
Wetmoro, on the boundary between
the lands of Plihonua and Punahoa 2d,

the of said Initial point
referred to Government Trig. Station
Halni, being 2892.4 feet North and
1070.75 feet East, and, run by true azi
muths, viz.: ,., ,. v -

1. 150 23' 98.2 fee along the fence
adjoining land of Helen K. Ed-

monds, R. P. 10 to Naomi nnd
George Moore to . -- In. iron
pipe;- -

2. 247 51' 92.0 feet along lnnd of R.
Catholic Mission, L. C. A. 571,

R. P. 5570, C. Hoyer, to a 9i-i- n.

iron pipe;
3. 333 56' 90.03 feet alone the

Dauphny-Fltzgeral- d land, L. C.

A. 4597, to Ilananialkal, to Iron
pipe;

4. 02 52' 90.0 feet along land of T.
K. Lalnkea, L. C. A. 387, R. P.
1950 to Wetmore, to the Initial
point.

Area, 8830 square feet.
You are hereby cited to nppear at

the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu on the 28th day of February,
A. D. 1911, at ten o'clock In the fore-

noon, to phow cause, if any you have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted. And unless you ap-

pear nt said Court at tho time nnd
place , aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will be
taken as confessed, and you will be
forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB-

INSON, Judge of said Court, this
1st day of February, In the year nine-

teen hundred nnd eleven,
Attest with Seal of said Court: M.

T. SIMONTON (Seal). Registrar.
4S41 Feb. 2, 9, 10, 23.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kekaha Sugar Company, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,

the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd., will be
held at the ofllce of II. Hackfeld &

Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., on Thurs
day, February 23., .1911, at 9:30 u. m.,

for the purpose of electing officers and
transacting such other business as may

be brought before the meeting.
The stock-transf- er books of the com-

pany will be closed from February 21

to February 23, both dates Inclusive.
F. KLAMP,

Secretary.
4846 Feb. S, 16, 22.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Altxunder & BaHwin, Limited.

The annual meeting of the-
- stockhold-

ers- of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
will be held nt the ofllce and principal
place of business of the company, 208

Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,
at 9 a. m., on Monday, the 27th day ot
February, 1911.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu, February 3, 1911.
4843-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

Tho Hnnual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of Waianae Company will be held
at the office of J. M. Dowsett, Mer-

chant street, Thursday, February 23,

1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.
M. B. COOMBS,

' Secretary, Waianae Co.
4850-- 9t

HARTFORD, Conn. A certificate, of
incorporation has been Issued by tho
Secretary of State to the United
States Aeronautic Company, the first
to receive a charter of this kind In the
State. The company, which Is cap-

italized nt J100.000, has as its an-

nounced purpose Investigation of aero-

dynamic principles ns practically ap-

plied to modern aeronautics, nnd to de-

velop vehicles of the air. The char-

ter allows It to manufacture and deal
In lighter-thnn-a- ir und heavler-than-a- lr

vehicles, of such types ns are now
known or "which may hereafter be In-

vented or discovered."

IN THE DISTRICT COUKT OF THE
IMTE1) STATES IS AND 1'OH

THE TEKUITOKY OF ASD HIS-TKK'- T

OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and 1'etitioner, v. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the.
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer tho Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
iu the District, Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of" Plaintiff's Petition herein, to
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
iudeinent of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other reKef demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and HIE HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this Oth

day of January. In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-lift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk,

f Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF TJ-I-

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I,. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of tho original Summons
In the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F,

KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the offlce of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and ulllxed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, 'A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3i- n

ESTATE OF ANNA H. BAILEY,
DECEASED.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed ancillary administrator with
the will annexed of Anna II. Bailey,
deceased, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said Anna II. Bailey, deceased
to present the same duly authenti
cated and with proper vouchers, if ony
exist, even If tho claim Is secured by
a mortgn?o on real property, to the
undersigned at his ofllce In tho Judd
building, in Honolulu, (vithin six
months from the date of this notice,
such date being likewlso the date of
the first publication of this notice, or
within six months from the date they
fall due, or they will be forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu, February 9, 1911.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Ancillary Administrator with the Will
Annexed of the Estate, of Anna II.
Bailey, Deceased.
4847 Feb. 9, 16, 23; Mar. 2, 9.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Persons preparing flonts or other
decorated entries for the Floral Parade
are hereby advised that no entry should

bo over 13 feet in width,' or ever 17

feet high. Cars wider than this can
not pay through the gates of the Cap-

itol grounds, and trolley wires limit the
height ns Just noted.

A. F. WALL,
Genernl Director, 1911 Floral Parade.

4S51-- 3t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

Inter-Islan- d Stoam Navigation Com-

pany, Ltd.

The annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd., will be held at the
ofllce of the company, 39 Queen street,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, February 21,
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
4S44-l.- 1t Secretary.

Blank books of all aorta, ledgers
etc, manufactured by the B u 1 1 e 1 1 (
Publishing Company.

Brighten Up and Clean Up Is
Call ot the Hundred

Thousand Club.

TO THE RESIDENTS OF HONO-

LULU:
Acliug upon the instructions of the

Executive Committee of the Hono-

lulu Hundred Thousand Club, I ad-

dress you this letter to be published
in all the newspapers of the city, an-

nouncing the Club s intention of work-

ing for a more beautiful city and in-

viting, by correspondence addressed
to the Executive Committee, sugges-

tions for ap radical plan upon which

the Club may successfully induce
sidewalks and premises, remove im-

properly owners to clean up their
desirable fences, etc. The object in
making this appeal for suggestions is
to enable the Executive Committee to
decide upon a plan that will meet the
approval o everybody and obtain good

results.
The Club wishes it thoroughly un-

derstood that it has no intention of
interfering with the work of any Im-

provement Club or Civic Society now
operating in the city, but, on the con-

trary, is perfectly willing to assist
and with all such clubs
and societies having for their purpose
the noble work of cleaning and beau-

tifying the city. The committee would
be glad to have the several Improve-

ment Clubs and Civic Societies in the
different districts of the city look af-

ter their own work; however, if It is
necessary to obtain immediate and
better results the Club is willing to
undertake the work of actually clean-

ing up the city. Suggestions for es-

tablishing an Improvement Fund and
how it is to be used or a plan for
inducing the properly owners to do
their own work will be greatly appre-

ciated and given proper consideration
by the Executive Committee.

CHARLES A. STANTON,
Secretary, Honolulu Hundred Thousr

and Club. , .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Recorded February 4, 1911.

Mary Aluli and hsb to Joo Apau, D;
lot in kill 3S74, Punaluu, Koolauloa,

Oahu; $100. B 310, p 315. Feb 1, 1911.

A C Montgomery toll J Rhodes, C M ;

leasehold, luchnry, wagons, crops, etc,
Manoa Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $1750.

11 340, p 102. Feb 2, 1911.

It J Rhodes to Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co Ltd, tr, A M; mtge A C Mon-

tgomery on leasehold, mchnry, wagons,
crops, etc, Manoa Valley, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1000. 1! 340, p 104. Feb 3,

1911.
James A Hopper Co Ltd to James A

Hopper Est Ltd, D; lot 24 of R P 3447,

leasehold, bldgs, etc, Hulekauila St,
Honolulu, Oahu; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, blk
9, bltlgs, etc, Kewalo Lots, Honolulu,
Oahu; real and personal property; $1.

B 340, p 320. Feb 3, 1911.

Emma K Opunui and hsb (A) to
Mary E Foster, M; 2 Int In 2 shares
in hill land, Kahana.Koolauloa, Oahu;
int In liul land, Kahuna, Koolauloa,
Oahu; $200. B 340, p 104. Feb 4,

1911.
C II Behn to von Hainm-Youn- g Co

Ltd, C M; model 25-3- 0 Re-

nault touring car No 23077, Ter of Ha-

waii; $3000. 11 34fi, p 107. Feb 3,

1911.

Anna M Rock and nsb (J) to Mutual
Illdg & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd, M;

lots 1 and 2, blk 18, bldgs, rents, etc,
Kaimuki Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $2500.

11 340, fi KID. Feb 4, 1911.

Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Pang In;;,
I); lots 5 and 7, blk 12, Kaimuki Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $425. 11 340, p 323.

Jan 28, 1911.

Antonia Montes (widow) to Chin
Too, I) A; male child, Kun Lo, 2 years
old. B 330, p 307. Feb 2, 1911.

W II Shipmlin and wf to O T Ship-ma-

1); int in pors part A of lots 90

and 09 or patent 4358, Olaa Resrvtn,
Puna, Hawaii; $1. B 340, p 310. Jan
12, 1911.

T Weda et al to ('has Weathcrbee,
C M; cane crop on por lots 8 and 9,

Kaohca Homestead Tract, Puna, Ha-

waii; $1000 and ndv to $2000. B 344, p

l. Jan 31, 1911.

Manoel Nunes and wf to AntoneCy-prian-

1);' la of lot 8, patent 3089, Ahu-alo- a,

llamakua, Hawaii; $125. B 340,

p 317. Dee 17, 1910.

Joo de C'osta to Manuel de Fontes,
1); por kul 10409, Kapoaula, llamakua,
Hawaii; $350. B 340, p 318. Feb 2.

1911.

Constantino Moreira and wf to K

Taninioto, D; Int in 1 share in hul
lands, Holualoa 1 anil 2, N Kona, Ha-

waii; $50. B 340, p 319. Jan 27, 1911.

Klpl (w) to Illlo Railroad Co, D;

2030 sc ft of kul 4972, ap 2, Alae, S

Illlo, Hawaii; $30. U 340, p 322. Feb
1, 19U.

GET THE BIG BULLETIN
ISSUED BY ELKS 616

y Next Saturday Afternoon

An early struggle trying to get your
wife to shake up the furnace.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A. - .

li will civeW into three
tlucc best letters

us on or before February
February 20.

First

Second

Third

Cyphers Catalogue. It will

Son, Ltd.

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814

till it is too late in the year to get good results. When you coma
in to get the Incubator, we will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also need some of the Chick Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

We will be glad to sen.l you n

interest you.

E. O. Hall &

P. 0. Box 420
Honolulu, T. II.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, )

City and County of ) ss.
Honolulu. )

Cecil Drown and I.. T. Peck, each
being duly sworn, depose and say that
they are respectively the President and
Cashier of The First American Savings
& Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., and that
the following schedule Is a full, true,
just and accurate statement of the af-

fairs of the said The First American
Savings & Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.,
to and including the 31st day of De-

cember, ID 10, such schedule being re-

quired by Section 2588 of the Revised
Laws of the Territory of, Hawaii.

The authorized capital of the com-

pany is $200,000, divided into 2000

shares of the par value of $100 each.
The number of. shares issued is 2000,

fifty per cent, equal to $100,000 has
been paid In on the stock, leaving
$100,000 subject to be called In.-

The liabilities of the Company on the
first day of January, 1911, were ns fol

lows:
Capital paid up $100,000.00

Deposits 699,026.1(1

Shorts and overs 111.90

Undivided profits 24,619.71

S. iXf-'.'-' $823,757.77
The" Assets of the Company on the

first day of January, 1911, were:
Hills receivable $501,492.11

Ponds 201,422.00

Real estate 41,300.00

Cash on hand and In

bank 10,578.54

Interest accrued 8,905.12

$823,757.77
(Sgd.) CECIL, BROWN,

Vrcsident;
L. T. PECK,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of February, 1911.

(Slg.) FRANK F. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. II.'
(Seal.)

I hereby certify the nbove to be n

true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed In the office of the Treas-

urer of the Territory of Hawaii.
FRANK F. FERNANDES,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
T. H.

4851--

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waiohinu Agricultural & Crazing
Company, Limited.

At the regular nnnual meeting of the
shareholders of the Waiohinu Agricul-

tural & Crazing Company, Limited,
held at the ofllce of C. llrcwer & Com-

pany, Limited, agents, on February 15,

A. D. 1911, the following officers were
elected to Hcrve for the ensuing year:
W. C. Irwin President
E. F. Bishop
H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
D. fl. May Auditor

The above with the exception of the
auditor constitute the Hoard of Direc-

tors.
RICHARD IVERS,

Secretary, Waiohinu Agricultural
Grazing Company, Limited.

Honolulu, February 15, 1911.

4851-- 4t

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNEIL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

0

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockholders,
of the Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd., will be
held at the office of II. Hackfeld &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H., on Friday,
February 24, 1911, at 11 a. m., for tha
purpose of electing officers and trans-
acting such other business as may b
brought before the meeting.

F. KIjVMP,
Secretary.

4847 Feb. 9, 16, 23.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS

Back in California there is a dairy famed for the excellence

of its products. The fame extends to Honolulu, where thousands

of pounds of butter are eatan every month and most of it comes

from Crystal Springs. It has the pure butter flavor.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd., will be
held at the office of tho company, on
King street, In this city, on Saturday,
February 18, 1911, nt 2 o'clock p. ni.

Honolulu, T. H., February 9, 1911. .

R. A. COOKE,
Secretary, Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

"' 4847 Feb. 9, 10, 11, 14, 16, 17.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Dftedi for California Mil

few York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
?nnt Marriage Licenses ; Drawl
KortgafrM, Oeedi, Billk of lal,
leases, Wills, Ito. Attorney for tha
Diiitrint. Conrts. 7 MERCHANT IT.
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors


